I Jailor,

IfcUL, directly M>HI accommodating
nnc. selection of
GOOD* tbr
owing coppriMs
>r Black, Blue,
! (;rr en, Mulber-

M'olitictil .WiHrcllany.

bosom. How luxuri
iJ.

ertiuk? It inn
blessings ten thousand
share them with one M> beloved. Are
you in lier company! Her very pret,encc has tho'ellect of the. sweetest
conversation,and her looks, though silent, convey a Something to tile heart,
of which none but happy Itn'sbaniU havt>
any idea. Are you going abroad! She
accompanies you to the door—the teniler embrace—the fund lengthened k'iss

« •; fc
f ., *oft yet •trrm,g>
Bui motiTVl flrw oVr-*Ufi! chain w»« broken,
She Kn'd upnn/K) Vljft, and ilgh'd,—
.Ala*! 1w»» then* Wlfer token,
....
. •
Of all her early lotonnd ptidc!
For hvhwrMi«yt<lttier»lle one's r»rt!
Around whoM hnrt "he'd bound ihut tiring,
And now, twjt like her on y oqng heart,
A slighted wd a broken iftinf; !

iiigton, I set*
which Irnd-i up
ihrnugh.a grove,
and acroMy quirt fields, till I canto to
a small village church.' It ia an old
low edifice ol grey stone, on the brow
of tf small hill.lookirijVoicr fertile field!!,
towards where the .proud tuners of
Warwick castle lift themselves against
the distant horizon.
A part of the churchynrd is shaded by largetrees. tinder one of them —Ihc last soul -melting li»ok—precious
my mother lay buried. You have no A-vitlenres of love!—tliehi! go along
HAPPINESS
vim—-Hi*v steal
.teal across your
vonr .dededoubt thought me a li^lit, heartless bn "with you—they
THe maw of mankind are.in pursuit tog.... I thought my«e|f »o; but- there
ed
nuMiiury, soothingypur journey
.V-Czj'-t;* • / . • ' i v » . • , MT ' " • ' . • _ _ T.
' ' nary objects andTicutioug ends »r<ynomenu uf adversity wl.iclrlet u>

Bbought elsewhere"
bltahmcnt, will bo
til notice, and war*
nod'hot U« taken

-'

! are worthy of «t• sold- uncommonly
t'ELAMi & CO.

OK,have removed.
ret to their brick
Mite the, llarpers•cspec.tfully inform
ers that they hare

I supl of r, i »p

to iellat

|

'

i inform my cujtocrally, that I have
permanently setIq* House, immo. that I have occu} few months; where
jr. large stock of
of which have
r. favhe; those wishI see. •
T. TO\VNEB. .

perils; often it is a source of envy and
maliciousness to some.and imposes irkne duties and restraints upon others,
tensive wealfh.doe* not always confer happiness, though it admits many
Social comforts and fjreat con veniences;
its possession requires much anxious
. car* and judicious management to pre
serve it, and often it creates an ioordinala desire to possets more. •The pam
pered appetites are soon satiated, and
the stomachy fed with luxurious indul. gences, early become* diseased! The
•body mar be tortured wfth pain on a
curtained couch as well as on a straw
bed, and the heart may be1 lacerated

my feelings refused to utter themselves
in rhyme. My heart had gradually
beeq tilling during my lonely wanderings ; it was now charged to the brim ;
and .overflowed. • I sunk upon the
grave and. .buried my'face., in ..the (all
grass, and wept like a r child. Yc*. I
W*pt" in manhood -'Upot» ^he-RraVey is I
liad in infancy .upon the bosom of my
mother. Alas'. how little do we appreciata.a mother's tenderness while living! How7hetaic85"Wtf^v~e"i'iryb-uth
of all h rr anxieties -and kindness!—
But when she is dead and gone ; when
the cares and coldness ol the world
come withering to our hearts ;

"ifiSIlrWlii«rnent o

DEKEU

A.Il T I C L E S.

LMp^^^ijrjUi "^"y^gs^^sf^"" »SP'* >-**w'''i12TiLV• j-ffrvoi^^^ *mp*

;ho World u. the sanior editor of Iho^Krhinond prrrion* Hoi., but M~ th'cy"unfno't ""iinTmg'iln,
r./li|ilil<5r. j\ here .MUV k the noisy sentinel
in tho" deliy, wu Mill eoniidev
who nscil |o d** hU busy rounds on tho bat*
llcmcnU of Ktatn Ulglris> Why has tliii mus- them tlilitlcd to a coinri n f u u r n ti.uJm i>«pvi-.
let dropped from hU paralysed 'arms, and
its .voice clings.!*' the roof bis mouth; " The
, r««. 13. Fctmhiirj Kail-KoaJ.—Our citizons lnvn
Vigli) in his juRi! of placo has been hawked
1
at and changed"'by th'o Mick' art ;< ""
bctii.Tor soinc tiihb"pait"afrticfpliynU n'VtjK
magician, to an old clucking hen.". Instead from a. number of the members of tho Legisif sounding tho alarm as usual throughout our \ laluro, who were generally invited to rnuUo>
inrders; Instead of sjiucdiiig tho croit dipped aii excursion on the Petersburg KaiMlbad.
in tho blood throughouttho land, uiidsummunr Yesterday wo Vrero gratified by tl.u an-ing Virginians to vindjcute their Ionguheri«hud piairaiico of about lurty'incn!1iiTi>, who, with
principles, there ho sits, drawn up amid his about an et]ual number of our citizens nnd of
lovils shivering in tho wind, puffing hot and trayollers, tool; thoi*departure from.the comcold with Ilin same breath, weaving spider's pany's depot on U'ashingtunstrcot, at 'J o'webs,spinning oophhms and'Uo under ing In tho clock,.on a tiuio uf ihu «oaohe» jihd cars.— .
shallows of abstractions awl- mjiUlications TJio.party reached. Bejficld some time hefrfro.
thpaiwst

/,
'•' r

lacoiuotivo Koanokt, then parchampions of liberty. To .all such wo say, matlon, and <• very subsequent eilitorial artidi: 'cloak. The hi
-1 Its-power and Telocity, br reawake, foh'tTio Blrong'iuaji is upon us—rally whleh harajijitaTcdInhlspaper in rclatioirwjtUilly displayed

"> huhulf. of tho Constitution and liberty ; anil
a triumph, a glorious triumph, awaits you. '
,But to tbo.Icltcr of our correspondent. He
9ay» i
Mr. Editor: I ROnjJ j'ouherewith, a rontmu•nication from on* o/ th* -peopli ot V irj;iiiia.—
Vou may rest assiirviljh.at the proclanjBtion U
destined Id'.'uproot; tho pdpulttriiy "Of .the
President hen;, however the politicians unions
us, Iho aspirants to court favor, may strivo" to
conceal the- fact. Had' this extraordinary
state paper appeared before the elections last
spring, you would not ha vn icon the balancini;
"
in our Legislature. Tliii principles ut '"';».•
Couipare'd with a life like this, mer- would
havu been re-asserted in full force am

ciful God! how disconsolate [» the condition of'the old Bachelor! How bar
reu of all joy! Solitary and comfortless at. home,-he strolls abroad-into
company..: Meeting with no. tender'
ness nor affection to sweet en company,
he-'sophrWesi 'tirid" tt ittV'ir't$igh"''g0fi'tip
to git home again. ,Poor man! his
eyes are upon the'ground; and hi& steps
are slow; for, alas! home has no atIractioMclHe^sees nothing-thtere- but
gloomy--w all« and lonehonie i bombers.
Alone- he Swallows his silent supports ci'awU to his 'bed, and tix*mbling
coils himself

Amid
the
(omiriiig ruins of Jackson'* i
f
i inl 1 Ti> «ifMi ai n 'ji'WMJSU'iii

„ tpii!«i*K^t\MliHlfK^iifASK!SK^ _..„.,

A.
" WStlWifo" tDITottciitian of 1KB re add r to
the following letter frp.i ono of tho ni'pst Intelligent and independent of Virginia's sons.
'1'ho writer watf one of. tho earliest advocates
of tho election of Gen. Jackson. I In w,a* one
of the correspondents of tho Telegraph in the
day when it .supported those 'doctrinal points'
which arc dnliiiHiccil nnd repudiated by Ihu
President. Ho adjiurcd to Andrcw-Jackson
long, lout; after wo had boon compelled to abandon him, and wo hail lib communication
in one of tho moM nthkini; incident* of'these
thrilling tinwa. It fills us with hope, and a*i-mates us with new zeal, toscojthose by wjipsa
sido we have
ulid conquered, come
coinu
h»ve fought and
forth from their repose, putting on their armor for tho conflict, nnd marching- into- lino

. f certain purpost-* ran
_ to', which we might otherwise remain sweetens every
nimble stepc ol' your
y
"rrturn
— i i'. "There,
"'
^ be'
soonjaiyiiur
ed and certain ends attained, the boon perpptual ""•"i.rahgcr§r~"."
is seen t>h<^ lUes-'tuk llVi;et
r=-;-I. sought i my -mother's grave^-the
is won, .and .consequently th*y
be happy.
. . , . But this is mere .delusion.- , weeds were matted over it, and the you; Her voice is- music—-the pres
which a little self knowledge would j tombstone was half hid unions; the net- 'sure of her arms i« rapture, while her
plode and show
s o w to .be fallacious; it is ties, i cleared them away, and* they eyes,. Heaven's- sweetest messengers
explode
lf complacency minify
inifying thiiiRb, and •tung my hand*; but I was neediest of of'love! declare the t u m u l t u o u s joy that
"r«,.deceirjng our- the pain, for .my heart /ached., too sc • heave* ..her . generuua 'bo»om.' Arm in
;
hurricu you into the
To tliis purpose* some men vercly, 1 sat pown on the grave, and
seek distinction, others acquire wealth read over again- tlio epitaph • on •the huliuaiion, where the fire bla/.ing.
and others gain power, but then none stone.
and the vest m«nt warm, the neat apartof them prove sources of unmixed hapIt -was ''simple,—but it was true.— ment and delicious repast, prepared
piness. Distinction gives a man pains I had'written it myself. I had tried by her eager lot*, fill's; your bosom

an In to his. many
l>tte piltronagc ho
"Inrrchant, and at
i inform -thcln that
II, (1. Ki'Kr.NnAiT.ii
the style of the
*.&.. Co.,.wbo sojrors that have been
dirnt serrarit,-'•'—'•
CLEVELAND.

"nlili, rrudy nnd u i l l i n g to die in 111 defence.

vljdr. _£±

. .

. ... . •

F<ir Ike U. S. Teltgraph i
Mit. KIIITIIII: When I was a boy I rcail
Ovid'* Metamorphosis, tin; Transmigration* of

Indos, and transformations of all sorts and

degree In that delightful work, tho Arabian
achievement in that line dont beat thorn all to
nothing! Why, Sir, in siv short winter-days,
we have seen him-chango from as* thorough
paced a State Rights politician as ever dipped
a spjpon in a_r*an ofhoniiny pr!(i bqwl.of rice,
to as full bloodeil a blue-light federalist as ever
turned a wooden -nutmeg or vended a bora
llint.- Yu jLjodg, what u somerset! Mat. Sully,
11
in all
his
" '
Vffla and Brosbord, in o'll

absolute

seated,

it. Ho wt gcrjilc th,o lone; "lltwtsauUtms thio
critifclsms. He handles it »•> an old granny
would. a new born babe. He moves over Its
contents like a turkey treading upon hot. ashes. .
i l r pecks at It as an old wary bird at a trap
came forth, Uiis. r<w-When the

editor remarked upon the notice which

it contained of •the inovemcfits in South CaroUna, that if could nut hart laitt Itfi ami ought ii«f.
/J'Beii-t iaiif niort.' 'K« Bail sea,rcfcly uttei'odjhjs,
when out comes tho- raw-head-and-bloodyBorios •Proclamation. Old True-penny 'ia still
there — admirable State paper! Truly pator-

turning to the urimt ill IVhTrfhil rg,
of I I mile-,, in 'J hours arid"C minutes—of
Which t i m e .T minutes wcni occupied by two
'. 11 ippa^cs to replenish fuel and • wafer; - It i, "
believed that tho same distancehas Hover before In rii pi-i fiiri'ied in ll.c hiiimi time on any
oilier rail road—41 miUf lu an hour and
minute*.
Not the slightest accident or interruption
took place, 'until 'on entering' tlie rou n, »_ nc- '
;n> man attempted 1o run.in front of the locomotive, which struck him, and bo'survlved
but afow hours.-r-[Timn.

pccadilloes in tho shape of ''uoclrtnal point*. unlil'l
-Ah!,thereVthe rubj]
If there Is such a tiling as damning with faint
praise, there la also such a thine as exalting
,„ Washingt6n correswith faint censure." Everry lm
ginian must feel that such a tone and such pondent of tlie.Now York Courier •& Enquirer
language,.at a crisis unparallcd in. the hjstory says, that U is rumoured.that Chief Justiceof our tiovcrnnieht, when the citadel of^tate. Marshall has intimated his willingness to rehights is absolutely beleagurcd by the unemy, •^!j;ii hid -itufioii V n r t h e bi-tii-h'of thu Suprt-inu
iV'«Wrt>--.P.rf.yid^d^lwjB^;bB.-as4ur^4hatiM^^^^^
Wobslcr. will sijccecd him. The President,,
tho Held as can well bo imagined.
tientte-readc'r, bast thou forgotten the time ho adds, Is willing .to give such assurance i
but
Mr. Webster decline!) entering Into on arwhen the tint message-of John Quincy Adams
..' . ,
made its appearance? What then was -the rangement upon the subject.
course of Jthis moieratt • editor? Why he ,': [''.'''>• torrectiier.i of die ul.ovr hus Lci:n <iiir»pounced upon it witTi'fruo'savage'ferocity.— tloned by feme; but for ourselies, .we thouldoot
He fairly tonialmti.ud jt anil bore off tlic
scalp.- He roasted his Victim, and led the be-iurttrUcd'kt anything in these vroodef-u-ork-'
dance around tbe^ fire. Even tho harmless
UighTs of rhetoric which U contained could

.

i country like a its Might-houses in tin: skies,' until the mes- [STB-Magaiinc, oiler'a premium of 0500 to~

Joy was kindled sage and its. author fell together in ono.co'm- the author of the best novel, upon a national
ray of light from tli!
irksome, because it is difficult to retain, iow few will befriend u* .in our-misup in every heart j(
ib South. Ilu is with mon ruin. 'But now, when Andrew Jackson subject, which shall, ho presented on or bedemanding constant watchfulness and ortunes—then it is that we thiuk of
FISHING -FOR POPULARITY.
us, exc)aim the ny
In Charleston! Tho sets the great seal of the nation to principles fore tho 1st of October, 1833.
car* to keep it, besides its attendant the mother we have lost.
It is not -unlikely that John Randolph,'of
There is .ntithing appears more sus- sentiments contaii
n the messago are ours a thousand times worse, what is tho course
responsibilities, scrupulous . political
It is true I had always loved my rno- picious in a politician, than publicly throughout! Hi
i Caps oil'!. Long live of this mighty stickler for State sovereignty? Itnano.ike, will take the preniiiim.. lie U,'behonesty and conscientious diicbargr of ,her even in my .most heedless days-; disclaiming all desire to gain popular! Old lliekory ! Not l joist gentlemen 1 Hush! Why, like Bully Bottom, 'he r.mis you as yond dispute, the niost.novet writer on nation'
.fruits, are often misrepresented and jut I felt how inconsiderate and inef- ty; -A nuniber. of ywtrcagiu.a..pnunL What noiso is that f; !storm .is gathering over gently as .any sucking di>vc.' Kiting linreas u(5ii.'<jtc{«, that tho enuntry can-produce.
seldom appreciated. The accomplish
tBal-rradrbeen-my^over "My"heart nent member of the New liati>pshire WasIiiogi6nT""TGni| (if, and lightning burst becomes all at)once u vernal zephyr—stealresolution which passed, the. House of
it,and the 'grcii magician' is astride the ing over beds of- (lowers and rilling their
BS and distinguish- netted as-1 retraced the days'of infan- Legislature, who was evidently anx- from
mentoi „ . .
directing! (»fury. -Spang! Whiz! choicest swecU to regale tho inflated nostrils, Delegates, has been disagreed t.o 'by the"Se•d end•reithe'r, rfoes not confer happi- cy, when I was, led by a mother's hand, ious to gain the good will of his' fellow whirlwind,
Look out Vo (he "
'! Away guos the f rut-la- of.him who was once his country's ' tin-sir.'— nate, to authorize tlio Governor to .cause to
ness. —Bruce, the celebrated traveller and tocked to sleep in a mother's arms, men, embraced, every opportunity to million, like .the
i l i u n.gulo of wind!'— Oh But he bos.done so much for. his country, bo mounted two cannon of a larger size than
in
Africa, desired tto establish
an im and was without care or Borrow. "O declare that he was actuated solely by Whence 'does tin •hiiering come? Why, that luveaiit help viewjng him as < a friend:-' those now in use. Mr..<jallah~cr has since
. ' •_•_ _*.•?'' '•«!'•. ' . . "
J*-'_ l ^l- *_^. • *l_
ed-ilowii, concen- The same'weakness prostrated tho liberties offered a rotolution instructing tho Armory
perishable fame, by discovering the my mother!" exclaimed I, burying my diiinlergsteJ motives; that he would from that shrimp
to u higher committee to .report n bill for the'saox) purfederalism,
r of the National of Hume. Who raised -hi*, country
source of the Nile;' This end could lace' again in 'the- grass of the grave ; be the last man to flattcrlhe prejudices tratcd
Gazette.- Another, ifeiiilton 'come to jui) pitch of glory, than Cmsar -! Y6t Cusar de- pose. . U'e.'ilioiilJ thiuk our. Governor fchot
ictense auffer^
__-Ito^tt:;
ril. :Afrer-ettiiur^
r-W^-waken-again measures, merely for the purpose of restored, and Joe
[«iiti»tl<m
tyti-tutor.
.
ours forever! ^ud that spirit which I hope every, where prein{ all these, his hopes are consumma on the cares • and. troubles of this gaining popularity. After tin harangue over and anon the
n rings with the saine vail!! in this country, loved Komi; more than [Uur "Devil" *»y* he "would like to know
ftftMna.
. \VJ^i/»li iq tllfMlt'lni
.
. iii the liuute, nhicli tendcd~nr"astr«hr .qufiliQQ.nuUiS.
JJ and the loBg.JM?ugui.JiuuiUiru a.
ore conceit'
one grand ami the (inquirer—-Andrew Jackson, or tho prin- they mutt br iiiU-ndcd 'to b« brought lo beiir imoog the inhospitable mountains of
I am 'not naturally of- a morbid with a disclaimer of- this kind,8,shiewd they
echo w'
walls of Panic ul ciples of• 'lirt ? Let hUdrivcUing, eiuasculatcd
Africa, is won. This event, both to temperament, and the violence of my old farmer, (who,by the by, ! was trou- swelling
giinst • Federal Aggression,* or to »und'iiiJ-Mu,*
Hall! Thither hies paiilel Webster, swelling commentaries speak-. himself and the world, was an impor- emotion gradually exhausted itself; — bled with an impediment in his speech,) with' pride, to find
With regard to the tariff, when Gov. Giles diators' Mweeu~'S<iuilo' Jactsou ud Gbreruor
thus honored and
tant one, yet when he had accomplish- It was a hearty, honest, natural dis- rose, and observed that the language patronized! II.
.was.dispensing the.inU'.i-minulilc treasures ut
ed it, frum intense joy, he relapsed charge of grief, which had been slowly of the gentleman.on (his and various fs called to the chair. .J.'ouil arc tho commen- his catkit, Who played socond Uddle to him:—
into a,•(ate of (he most painful despon- accumulating, and gave me wonderful other occasions, reminded him of a cir- dations 'bestowed on - Hie Proclamation, arid Who was eternally ^crowing up the legisla- _,. We .Observp that jhe 6<jjipoiatent.Ja_Jbl«.
a A c>r- bold tl>c wsolutions-tUft are passed, lo stal(d ture to llm.^Kjint of.-dcniiernXtf-resistancii to « nnling munitions of war by every opportu'
dency*. "And ia .this all," he exclaim- relief, t rose front the grave, as if 1 cumstanco xvhich --ouce
"TO'"pttJ'byTts'principles and'; ig author. Is the old this ill-fated policy ? This same editor. But nity, 'for .the-new foctifications in Dharlestou
. ed, when he thought.of his own home had been offering up a Bacrifice7 antff kjmwledge :—
man yet awake r If he. Iiow liidicrouj must it seems that he never dreamed in hi» philo- Uaibour. The fine new bri- l
,
'and those Ke, loved, and the uncertain- felt as if that sacrifice had b'tee.ira.c ceptur<ib)i: He only uintcd ut ;m(i
•eh" thus haiiil and
"A baker on entering huh (hop one be his surprise to
OOW fitting -but by Messrs; Ituck k.llcdrick as
;-.-.-- -'- • ' .
.. _
Thu
rampart
of
this
colossal
system
.of
avuglove,
cheek
by
jo
w
I
,.;*
tho
very
men
whwte
' tv of ever meeting with them again
morning found a Ihuspithous looking
a rcgujar packet between fliis anil Charleston,
flashed acrbrt hi* busy inembry. In . I sat down again on the grass, and perthon" prethent. On Ueing athkcd principles, but yealerJ . 1m sent to'tho dtvil, rii-o 3111! oppression were to be liattcr.cd dotvn 1* taking tin 1>oard a number of gim carriage*
and
for
wlioBo
recrcar
with'-hla'nk
(i.-.rtridges—with|)owdcr,
wadded
nerl.a
he
'wonM
once
the bitterness of kit heart, lie wept lucked one by one the weeds from the what he wanted. lie replied that la- fain liavi: prepared nil
calculated for loug 16 and -J I pounderH.
the fici-ond section, with right loyul orlliodox -Enquirers, «r to fall
•'. '•
' • •-, \HiUwiurt Pai; ' '
rave; the tears trickled more slowly found the dour unfuthened and walked delicate hempon or
agonizing tear*.'^~~-_
.
Ve'rily, honest Kip lilce thii 'u ulU of Jericho by the blowing of
own my checks, ami ceased 'to be bit- in, and wath" waiting the entranth of Van-Winkle, whci
" Oh! Hipplnen! how far.we Bee. ;
descended from the tlio ranis' horns of the Virginia I.egiflnture.—
Thiae own sweet paths in sesrelierttiee." . er. ' It was a comfort to think that she.
speaking of South CaroUna^s
the mathtcr of the tlmp ; but thaid he, mountaui, after havin' lept away two uhole What is this eternal protestation, but the A nelgiawr,*
to support »n armyj «aij it would bu
MM*
"53 'died before"* sorrow and poverty I athtlmre you. thir, I have taken no- joneratkms,could noil: live boon, more uma/cd growling of aii bhtcur'tliat has Itiit Ihouowcr abilityat thn Ktraiign pcoplpiiyith whom 'hu found to b i t e ? The roar of a siqienuuiualou lion, libu u man worth three or four hundred dolThe following extract is taken from Buck- aine upon hei child, and all his great thing front rout the! ves— I would thcorn himself
»t Old Hickory, tt without teeth or claw a ? It ia more riilioulmii lars hiring a carrtigo to go t,o-~the
mingling,
thornc's narrative in IRVKJO'S • Talcn of a Tra- spec tat iona were bliM ted." - ..:._-*->—-- to appropriate to myself any of your boasted head of tht 1
do it, but by CuorKC it would ruiu
iblican party, at this than the wholo hog clown, who at a'great " He could,
veller.'—rile had gone out into tho world; had
a.theonly an k w a r d fcdst of many covcc", liad his plate changed ^ ' • J 1 ' " - . - . •
l^"""''" Sftelttivr,
very moment. Nor i
loaveth,
thweet
cakes,
or.
thintherexperienced the coldness of its selfishness,
•diloni'ma produced *
e rroclamalidii. It six times, and chose bacon and greens at every
and the bitterness of its adversity, an J hail TilE KIB8T BLrSS" OF MATRIMONY. bread,. But the bak'er. licaring him has occasioned tlio
J>
t juxta-ppsitious of renewal. Let us work out tho problem of i^STpew'.Ta'rV*; eiifUled; Nulliificat'rbn, or.thp
thuth unneihetharily dithcjaim - any parties imaginable th
returned agalq to the haunts of his childhood,
':out
,1 the, country.—-n
,,.
protestation. What i> tn b'i; d'unu, Mr: Ri(ehlu?
in Charleston,'' has been produced at
•to spend the remainder of hU d»J»".~~ ~~—" :JIJlfi_e.harming ^society, the tender evil infenthion, withvly 'though't pro- The confusion romf
' - produced!.
'i«il Why," protest, by all means. \ M . a t m - \ t r — the. "Bowery
A .of' that
Theatro in Now Vork. ' It was
rrienilsbip
it
affords!
Without
a
friend
per
tn
jhearth
him—and
on
turning
in
a
country'dance,
I
sudden
cxtingiii-hWhy,
protest
with
'a
d—-u
inc.'
.
W
h
a
t
afextiogui
• «i Ap I wa»ramblingpensi»ely tKrough t-is not forman to be happy. Let the
w r i t t e n by_
niciit
of
tlie
lights,
.the caudles --are tcrwarda? Why, oall -on•-the-otherState's'to' the- wi-iicr-ofsc.^ ml dramas, and it b said tu
a neighboring meadow, in which I had tld.Madeira spnrkU4a Ins gobleU, and hith puckiith inthide out, found them restored, every ono
isulfiingagvd with help us to protest—protest iii platoons; And overflow with humor utid.wit...
futt"of neitfesf anirthTutherbread."
many a time gathered primroses, I met
a
new
partner.
Hero
sco
Old Hickory i if that.don't succeed, what then? ayo, whiit
irincely dainties srii'nke upon his table,
the, very pedagogue, who had been the ret if he have to sit down with him no
with a rope and ruimin,
use. peeping out of then, Mr. R.? Are wo to resist?' If'so, in
The r.' S. <;«/(• ttu of Pliiladcljililu nt prrtyrant and dread of my boyhood. I rjeiid of the l.ove-beauiing eye, alus!
bis pocket, loading off w
'.'G. Oth. There what hhape • Nullification h your abhorrence
i-.egiil.uly copies
iln- proeeediin?s
ConUSEl-'UL UISCOVEHY BY A;LADY.
»«"*rxiguiariy
copies'tlic
proeecdingn of CouThomas .Rilchiuj. with'
Enquirer in his —secession, recollect, Is »rta«/n~mid the KU- ":.ent
had sometimes vowed to myself, when he banquet is -in«ipid and the cotla11 is stated in the Ravenna (Ohio) hand, smoking wj.th an
jeral -abuse, in CQndsecJiqnisthc.curo'for that^ Ttlo »o»o- Kress Iroiu the N. >. Journal of Commerce. •
suflering under hi* rod, that JLwould ^r^a dirtner of-herba t '— '
;. and the .editor j^iButy-ofa-sliite.it:tJiU:toUtar^Ji^d5Jj:JrIt--lt:J^
jrishnportant-JiKcoVery
of the Riclimoml Whig, Ij ng lost t'layj (is tered down tn the right.'.«fj>»!'.plution,'j Wv »1T6uIiFlia uuceli;rated
0 bo envied.
was
made
at
L'oply,Medina
county,by
The
when 1 had grown to be a man
'igid, tight-luccti are-to wait t i l l v.e :u<-. '.In-own proMrate, with a-^ort1line,r<Sceiru our iievtsi froia VVus
Let thu pelf-scraping bachelor drive" a lady. Mr. Vail,' his son and another setting, in good earnest,
: 4ta*Jl»dcomei but I had no dis|
.
.
. _ .'
this - oppreuor'i foot uptrti our throats,, anil: ton
>n uliMio inwards- llvuven-in his 20///^<r person?-w«re digging~a-wcHj;-atrd this
[Then; i* limbing stmtgu Co' uM, la il.i i
As the President han. thou^t lit-tti.' pig in then we have the ri/la uf tiirning.il' w« tan.
to keep my vow. The few years wTucTi ry *ulky; Lord help-f he poor-man, and
sun havin g guoe down first, was pros the .siime -trucklo-b.ei*.'-wi(1fcfHUe...bUutelight
matured me Uito * vigourous toan»
send Mm gw'd speed"! ; "But "that'ajjiol
oir breatftincrthe-rio'xious damp*.. ojid second section redc.ralij.t4,'It is high limp riiccooii, to die, valiantly (lgbllii£_ou our •liuont inT»ri»M.v,-r«ccit6 thu Wai|iington new*.
bad shrank him into decrepitude. He ny way ot travelling. . No! give' nio
,-...
i • . •'His father descended to hist for the pure and staunch .iluinoeiuey of Uie backs.' . ,
from Ujdliioorv and other pUeB»t« day m- I H O hi
appeared to have had a paralytic stroke 1 sociable, with a dear good ungfl by
But this modern Crptius—
country'to''be. looking out toi-safety. As to
relief,
and
the
third
started
for
a
phy1 looked at him, and wondered thai my'side, the thrilling touch of whose
the south, tho chested and abused south, the pounder of constitutional luw and legiblatly
- k
; this poor helpless mortal could have sweetly-folding a i m may Hush my spi- sician; in the mran time several ladies scales arc fait dropping from tho eyes of bur acts—assures US lliiit In '08 Virginia meant pew.—/Vice JVr«. ]
been an object of terror to me (that 1 rit* into rapture, 'and inspire a devV assembled at the place, and one tin ew sons. The fragmen in of the-burnt offerings nothing more than tousscrt this sameeffieieut
yet consumed • upon her altars, a'ro every right of protesting. 41 was for Uiis that bhu
should have watched with anxiety the lion suited to the place; that ffttt de- down a -pail of water, mostdf which not
fell on ffteTaceof Mr. Vail, who c*ught where fb the act of-boiug'sruUerttd to the built her armory, and fou Uii»'that jthe/shook /ntrin/Hfranec:^We'yestcrday..w'itneued in tha
lance
of
that
falling
eye.
or
dreaded
^ tho
___^ fsco of .tho
_^._ 1'nli
_ _„.„.
|nrl«f tho rtl)-,'* lanrci)tBblo-irMlum>«i.
€
ti»t in
r;il MJ>per
Motion, gratitude and lovfi'
breath, ros$l and b<?iy.cd 'ilie'senselvsii. winds, nnd the nltanr and the-godnre ftist heri i cg.-iunth-tcd
11
the power of that trembling hand.—
r n i i i c m , and told her thut not u huit' vf i*';*'
'.i"'»ery
und.deKiudn(ion pruduccdby Ihi't'
Yes, the sweetest drop in the cup nl body of. his son, go't into the tub, and sinking together ill the dust. \ ct, though se- fui imember
of the" legislature fchbuid be hurt j v'"'0.r. AiVagwl and lioarr-lniudtidmuii, drot*curo in his scat for aiiother four years, w.o
He tottered feebly along the path, and .ifo is a friend | but whereon earth is
was
drawn
up
by
the
tallies.
Water
.
with
iuui,«
(fiaii^iKlitmry-. nc«lnu«»,
-under
heary'
puiialtius,
by.
her
Aliuu
a
are glad to see hi* mask oil', aiid his true linear
had tome difficulty in getting oveTT the friend that deserves to .bo comparhenitu be- """"i^ tottering from side to nulf-. tho object ofwas
iin'mvdiaitly
applied
to
the
young
menU displayed. 'With expectations bluttod,- dilion I,aw». Can any .0(10 in hi** hen
--r—•tile. I ran, and antwud him. H« ed with w'affectionate wife! thatW- man, which jn a •Iiort^time produced hopes deceit cd, «• Very calculation of political liete, that a 1} this P('i«ij'.uii4 ''irtui
ICCI'IIIUJ'
Ith." ».
:
b
looked at me with surprise, but did
'
:
|T
iVw^i«»3Tfcj^V'iiTi'
w5tUi
K'iw—^'"'
1
war,
princiiils
i)jTUp|>o'mtcd,,lic:,iicicU.i«it'Oi'eaui
of
n i c e l y ' t o"
u» creature, \\liu, for your sake,
""J5if n'lg rnin^ life'.: Mrr Valf
3d unr.hi'i winkled forulienj, uuil
not recognize me, and made a low bow has left father and mother— looks to in af«w hours
finding us thu ^upplu Initrumi'iits of his tvill. right of complaining—the light of tun i.ljni
attained hi» usual health On
In
. i te-. ;:!i-4iai"l I t i i o n ,h the I In niu of agu
the
contrary,
no
may
pixipare
to
receive
ery out under thn -scburge of - h& master— willi
of humility and thanks. ,
you alone for happiness—wishes in and •lreii£tli, and the ywung man by curses.where bleating* but jchlcr-lu) arose— to
" .hill'
"^-"-' i•- •- •
the
iil.m-y of
thn right of Ihq iauib to bloat under .thy talons
I had no disposition to make myself your society to spend her cheerful days medical aid had' so far recovered as to
r.; i i>».v tail itti ni|.li il 16- Itail him to hi j
the muttcringsof vengeance from t|m tame or the vulture.' If so, whul a solemn mockknown, for I felt that I had nothing lo —in your beloved arms to" draw her be
u, hut from tcrrur,shame, and uuakiicjis,
to walk on the tucceeding.day. •lint that sung *0 lately hosatinaht lo bU glory. ery—what n riilii ulous and, /conteutptiblo I
boast off The pains he had taken, and latest- breath—and fundly thinks the Theablo
unublc t ».iiil:iin him. The hoary ilfuuk.in hU farce, were our4ur*4»Ut«r>-perfof ming. Thu
I'trgtnia' will uuvcr Ucijucy'. hu
ex|ieriiiicnt
of
letting
dw.wn
a
lightthe pains he had-inflicted, had been •lumber of the gra'WTviM-bf"weTeter ed candle, w¥s;fcade, wh1f1rw1cTrt~rjiur
fiirtht!.|>urp<iscof .d)i:ig hi. pruud «pirit of that noblo njHK'h i
witli tho Aiivalrous bloi>d of Curolinu.
equally nselest. His repeated predi when lying by you side! The mar- at (he dietaute of -»is feet from the top Tnabrc
,1C
and t'ne splendid kpirjt of tho )»boryr» of
vi^WV^'
» take
.. .....
.. .
- ..-. ft T-, . «.»."-'i ii.nil". i.w..»-t-«
1
, forms a state of friendship of |et d«wn, and at the
. .
.
, — scene
of sis feel, UMT soil, Bor will the foot-pruiU of, i
ton's devils, to bitter du.t itud Ukl<»*- "'''
had grown tube a very good-for-no all others the most perfect and delight- animation
an iiu]n.it . i t i - uud olTcctiiiK ICMOO. .^,
became suspended i^but by and hit myrmidons,' whellier of foreign'or this milk'utid water lii<cr|»r«Uilioii it a libel, i.il
to and thu record U u nt-iuJii'-; )>ud iui l i j,, i'/U wicich Hhothus deg.-wid.id hmi^lf »Ld "hla
thingman.
• •
•
ful. |Tis iflarriage of souls, of persons, pouring down water upon.il, animation domestic mknufuclure, ever lie'|«-nniiu.l
|'H-y ii -,hi.d a.;s.minul»|wJ bjn.lwij; lilitol
iiollujciruyr soil in iiucAt 4»f. u kiktti r b r "
.
:This is all very comfort I-** detail
TMMSJTJH
»«ne4i*^lfii!|l^dKlW
1'Nwitaw «m>
,- then meant, •^slr»«»»»-»j»tf**«4jsfl -* TJISiHSSJMb^Mii muip^tgpM i "tifa'fitjM j_..tit 10,
*
III III
"^•LaKSiiofei^
^~~i^
» only -««i^Mictlr^nu^Mat-u>e
»u-»ii«iiileir, and t
l,
.
.
.
.
I i,j« schooled for'.them. Tht Jaot
reU-icTdrTuk/ll upThut U will lloVthrn' I
^^T- WaT^"*HI^irst'or(i'Tl7
, but the m*»»ure grailMlly i
thoughtless'of mortals will some tiin all nurses; »he never leaves your btdgorge the crawl of region Uiii;», ;i-rc she MU- J"
Her Dy conveying utmospheric
air the wide, .duiuiuii of the entire. »outh. It
sp
iiiln in|fiii(H- aiii-t, ai.il lH;cjnip"a
rise, upand mingle witli the hrurt'ii blooil of .rernlorn to J«<:U*on what she Im* firutly «ud j ne
or oiUr^h»»e WiUay of gloom, wfce tide; shenu»tni.iu yoyr fainfingbt^tjj
itaine'd in the water, or from some | her proudnt tons, and the palmetto standard I rcpcatudly denied to other de<ipol».
cur»c to hinnstir, »ud u reproach to hi* family.
bo will b« eo»p«H«tl to r«Be«».
otbcr
aud strains yuur fcvtrish cbeckt to IK-I
i v*UI r«oe.ve many « wble tptrit under it*'
-VIMO1NIV9,
nau
•
1 I felt on thliflccMioo•"' »
'• •
l
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p him and discharge

ellar*, and Warcupied by us. Tlio
ten repaired, and'is
t stands for business
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|lt olF about t brer, fe e t
litionul price will bo
ot ends, if dug up
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fond Valencia. A
I Gloves, Silk and
fs, Hose undjiftl t
[ders.kc.fce. '
i of the latent imIth will be waH
lof every dfescrip[ at the shortest no-

.of the public to
, which is large

^

•Ufa*

\:

TIIB

•cllon of * molt vigiUnr, able and refolule
ehithplen. Inferior ta it* tUttemin of Ihi*, par!-of the kindred Boulh, will d»unt the
;er country*
untry* In intellectual strength^ tpirit ef <iur people, or Idduce thewto paror
,m,
Infrwfcof
V
.-trr
n rr-n-fijf - <T tiinji in. ley .*>'rtl)"<li«honor by re1r*a»in»;<m} fnch; «ml
it
Duff Grew, commenting upon th* ton- M the men! whrch'l»*« often the concomitant nfge that tbe Much deprecated convulsion of thedf Jvtr. pav td me more where the eo'roner't Innnrst Was h>ld.
• Mr. Bntdlve h»* b*ea a»nguUrljrjJ»i*»*» ^UH- printing for tha Hcmteof tie]
it*'Demand
nius, ami,«tre -fruitful
t*nC*nd the eonMcrnMl'm «nilh iho MraMprFtl.milY that b.t W.lUn tbem «*«»e<l in Ib)* •oin-

- p«l

iWin.lt b**.

w»f»r*^j«v»n

It wl|l be seen that we'rmre paid the penalty for an honest maintenance of principle*;
The shock does not c,omu on ui unaware*.
To say that we do not feol this reverie of
fortune, would bo a riiliculoin affectation.—

world would be apt ttt Impute to mental iro
....
beeility, if not a more ili.orcdilahle
cau»<v— people of South Caroline* and of.CharUston,
Mot leas rapid in hii p erceplion*
r c e ' or noble *nd Mow exhibit, and tha intolent iptrit Vhich
nienft, fti.*n
elevated in hia (enlimen
. eilhef 3'pwirtnplion on that forwearanae, arid ih»
lie dlittngulshrd'Individual* wboM united* preieno* of their mttter'a bayonets, hat
In .the minority
amongit tu.—
b he has now to contend against, he generated
U>. * ~* *
^j^l^
r^fc. _^^ **-,J • It on*

airlyHhimonnl, and an lm|iit"«t held iro<«n the it. It brinirt wjth it thM «-on*ol«tion i*v-ifl
mlii-» ol*lhc dreeaiml. Thi'lr wrdlcl Wat, that another te«l ef the sincerity of our attachey came to^helr death by hanging thenmlvaa ment tn iho*e principle* which this prert n«
y the neck, by mutual agreement.
labored.foebly we admit, but ever zealously
The Boston papers of a later iltte contain afew and fearlessly, to maintain:
In consequence of the persecution nf those
ddillonal pertlcutar* reapeelU|,the meUneholy
to power, who, tiot content with nitlulrnwin);
alt th« patrwnag* witrrb> their control, hove
It appears that in the letter which Carter left, hunted up our sulxcriBrrs, and forced many
Ireeted to Mr. Rndler> tig stated that he hail of them^o discontinue their, subscriptions—
wen unfortunate, that he wat tired of the world, we add, that in consequence of IhU persecund took thtt modi) of leaving its that In; wltbeil
it frlendt would forglra him and her, und that tion, this paper lins bobn,' for tho last two
waf her rei|iieit Uitt both mi|cht be nuriVif to- yearn, printed at a loss of neveral thousand
i-tlu-'r in Mr. 11.'a tomb under Trinity Church, dollars per annum fund wo are bound to ann
Mitt llradlev't trunk nt home, wat alto found nounce tho,mortlfying truth, that unless the
RUm of I'.KiM IK.r.K ..THOUSAND P.OI.I.AIIS, wry
letter in her own hand writing,
writing, In which the pcoplo will lake. it under their pafronaga, II
rent af which irni (nil i,,i I.nttery Tirl;rl*t
her nnrenti 'lor all their kiudiien. and
ba discontinued'. We trust that* no one
I have been permitted .to copy tbo dying dor aakeil foroivone•» of them for tills but act of (car: miMif
will believe fhaf thi* fact !•• announced, noir,
.a
*?-.•!
•
'
.
clsralion of poor Ackorn, which:wan found

«p lo> wordn. and wh
t* of every da« are augmrnlinft that
they ire mentally fully prepared for any
feeling*— [Bolt. Ga*.
event, and are every way prepared for the
struggle, come in what «hape it may 4 the*
PARTIE8/AT WASHINGTON.
arc true W 'he letter to th* mono of Soulh
A Washington Corresponded thus writes Carolina, "animii opibutgiieparalt"
wlno editor of ther-Baltlmore Patriot s
I desire you-to inform me, if you know ' Conies of the I'renlilent's order* to the land
what hat become of .' (tie democratic party, and naval forces at Cliarletton, bave been bl'd be—' the national republican party,'—Or • the fore the U . K . Brnale, in compllanee with a retoantl-mitonlc psriyt" and if you are in a pro-,
per mood, you may tell me whether General liition from tint hortr. The following are r«
Jackson i* a Jackson man, or a Webster man, tracta from the latest Itttier from the Secretary of
and whether Henry Clay i* for himself or War to Uen. Sooll.
aorne other person. I am altogether a stran•• It i. Hi* MMfeirncit-vfadt of «hrPrt*h
ger in thi* riiy, but iff my reading of the dint, 'bai the pretent »mbappy difficiiliira in
newspapers, I bad lheen Informed that .Mr.

•The 'fee ling* of tho common...
-.-,
_
never more painfully, moro Indignantly nxrifjd, than they have, been by this afflictingnvent i mid tha. remembrance of it must not
be permlttr-d to pasn-nwuy, without-giving
t
* such a stern and wholesome Impulse to pub-

exwirttoii with bit mother lii the country, the lire
of the wheel burst 'as he wat looking mil bf lb.:
itage eo'arh window, strnek htm on the head anil
rained hit death in a few bourn. During tha list
MimiuiT, when Mr. II. wat but jimt recovering;
from along and |evera itlneit, he wit called upon

cause.

Mr. Acker*, tho misguided man, whoso unhappy falo has been so Generally nVpIurcd,
had been for ten years the ch|ef clerk in one
of tho first imriortinHTiouscs In t>t«"cltyrond
to the hour of bit death ho enjoyed the unfconndecr ec«irMrn«e of h» employer*.
His character for Integrity and purity was
unsullied. Modest and ammble in his man*
hers, temperate ami ,donic«tir In his-habits,
lie wo* endeared to all who know him, as one
without a vice.
.
In the rhtirt space of between seven and
eight months,' ho en>bezcled' the enormous
•

.:„„ „.. .• '

SKJTI^^P»™^^r^^^*Wp*»^***W^^^*«a^

written a lew moments only before be com— inittoi] the nwfnl act, to wh>h ho Teas Imrri......fid,..ljy.tl)oB»adli!g» of remorse; It Is a simple pictur*:ef-''ntin«in^'wov: "Init»'iwi«'lore3
language wo see to what a depth of wretchedness one false »fep reduced a wan upon
whose whole life before not a blot had retted.
. • Road-it—all"yii who know much of virtue
and v ice is tlie mero offspring of nccident—the
creation of circumstance. •
Our daily prayer is, riot torbe led into-temptation; let us Watch, aa well •*..pray, and
drive out temptation from us-—from us and
from ours, from those we love and those we
trust.
•
>

iflvc Tor the last seven months
down the broad rood to destruction.
" There Was A time, and that too hut a
. . few months since, that I was 'happy, because
f was free from debt and cara.
"The time I note mydownfal, or deviation
from the path of rectitude, was about the
middle of June last, when I took a share in a
company of lottery .tickets, 'ivhoroby I was
succes«rnl in obtaining a share of 'one half
tbe capital prize; since which I 'have gone for
• myself, and that too, not on a small noalo, as
you can judge from the amount 'now duo J.
It.fi Co. every dollar of which has been sponl
— in that way.—,— '*........
,
-

. " r have lived 'or draggpa OQt'a"tnlScTnble
existence- for two or three. months .past.—
Sleepless night* and a guilty conscience have
led mo on to the fatal act.

m

.- nrjga

• till me present time; a smaller amount i aI
hope, would be the result, but the worse luck
I bad tho more I bought.
.
-—- ••
"Since 1 have reflected on my rashness, 1
cannot look back -and see how It is possible. 1
could have conducted in this way. When the
i-it nation 1 occupied, and the confidence reposed in mr, and tho long time -1 -have been en3, and the reward for my poor service!
.

. that all should be lost in one moment—
but the loss 1s too mych for me to bear.
' " O|i-that seven or eight months past of m;

existence could be blotted-out—but no,
must go—and ere this paper Is read, my *pir!
i* gone to my Maker, to'give an account o
'—-..: my misdeeds here, and receive tho drcodfu
Bcntcnce for sclf-dc'slnicliouaiid 'abused con
—. ;—IWencc

nr three llnei

'

"

"
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'PERILS OF THE SKA.
A cmte of txtr*ord!n»ry viciswiude, suffer
ng and peril, is presented in tbe dl**»ter|.and
is.ppolntrhenta which have befallen tbe pat
enRer* who embarked but autumn at New
fork, in the brig Amelia, for New Orleans—
t will be recollected that'toon after they aail,
d, tbe cholera broke out among the patteners, and it was deemed adfitaljlr to put into
Uiarlnton In endeavoring to effect that oh
ret, the Amelia w** driven athore al Folly
stand, 'where the p***enf*n landed, and
were tubjected to* rigorou* quarantine, in
Onsequence of the disease among them, aft,
ntercourte with, or .approach to Charleston,
ometime on Folly. l«Und, the authoritie* of
Charleiton provided a vessel to take such of
he psssengers •* htd escaped death, to their
original place of deatinttion, and they accordingly embarked on the 20th of Novem
her last, in the tchooner Cicero. Mitfortune
till followed them, and pn the .morning of
be fourth day. the Captain being mistaken
n his reckoning, theCicerow** totally wrecked ofT Waller'* Key, and the pissengere, 37
n number, lost every thing. Ry mean* of the
joat.und the icttterrdsptrn, ill succeeded in
reaching the Key, except two of the men,
irinteri by profession, named William Lawtnce.*nd,>yi)li»m:.Kurptor.:r»iitiye»: .of We,-:
and) both of whom met a watery grave. Af
et -remaining for fifteen days an the Key;
ub'sisting on (hell-fish and weeds, they were
pared the (uflerings of starvation by the *p"TlS^f^nt^!8«JiBHl3JBl "*—"

veyed them to Nassau, New Providence,
where some little charily was extended to
hem.
At tht* place, they made an engagement with captain Kelly, of the schooner
William, who bad kindly offered hi* services
o convey them to New Oleum. • They left
tfossauon the 1 lib January, but having cointrary winds, and the quantity of provisions
furnished them being very small, they wcrr
compelled to hug ihc Und, with the intention
of putting into the Ant port.- The* made
the 1'ensacola light on the night of tbe 29th
January, but Ibe wind blowing a perfect hurricane from the west, they were compelled
toatanJ olT, in which movement the schooner
succeeded, after haying , her sail* torn, to
piece*. Finally, on the 4tb February, tbe

VtfL-im.L)Jm'

. .At. . . .half
i ^put- 11 fo'clock,
^ ^ tho- Senate
t - pro-,
ceeded to tho election of • Public' Printer on
the part of the -Senate. After inoflbctually
balloting eight times, on the 9th ballot Dull'
Green wat elected. The votes at the several
balloting* were as follows :
IM 5W 3<l -lth Mb Gib 7th StliOlb
UufrOfeen,
10 19 10 91 Bl ft> 80 81 89
F. P. Hlair,
17 17 1 7 1 7 U 13 11 U 10
GaleaetSraton,
8 7 5 5 0 10 U 11 9*
Mr. Grecr,
1 O'O 0 8 0 0 O 0

H.-r~

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

Road bill i* still 6Sfl
Tho House of Delegates have also paused a'
bill, RivinK J4,m)0 more to thn timilltftU,
t'Anr/f sloirn, end Uarptn-Ftrry Tttmpik* t'omr

1 1 1 llh^ll*!!

I l l 1 LJ j

U l l l t | l l l l l I IV<

( l l l l l l |

and Beaton, and Gates and Seaton ogrtnl' beforehand not to be elected. The whole'af;
Pair was settled beforehand.
' • • .

_„

We fearn frottij
of Monday bst,
the Senate by Mr. I
jnet a mmliliralii
Saturday night, Of
that body, and v
may be its fate in
tires i* more, difliet)
now Iittli' reason t

th e subject of lot rifi.> jr.d to a decisive ex-

resyou of tho ' slSur*. A vote of 96 to
, declared if* mMMUOi groat; after * e«r/lir'rtrr tMiry yrtrfrgti. Tib ,

U.«»1^»^IJL«W *a*«Tf'1*iJ 'ijM»tj'^MBiyPtMJL'J^»l!*li.'llM«^

Mr Calhoun wa* at the head of the Free
Trade party, andtb*t Mr. WebsteramlJUeji.
Jacktou were at awords'point*. Now; I have
'Keen In" tit*rtr/TroT a few weeks, and yet,
guess my surprise, I-see Mr' Clay and Mr.
Calboun voting together,—John Holme* and
Isaac Hill in company,—and Mv. Grumly
calling Mr. Webster a clever fellow for aid:
ing him. and tbe Administration to pass the
Revenue-act, to-put down the nullifiera. • 1
hear'd also that one Cot. Behton' ami a Mr.
Fortyth were gre»t opponent* of a high- tariff, and friends af a reduction, of the duties,
and now every day I sec them obstructing
Mr. Clay In hi* effort* to reduce the tarifl'

lion, that if tuch collision doe* occur, it shall
if ot be Juitly Imputsble to the United State*.
Heis.,tl>Tr*f»teiltJiirimntli»i,Uv*lLy«ur.pro
reeding*, while you txecuf&your duty firm
ly, you act with a* much discretion and moderation t* possible. And,Ihi* course he ha*
never doubted you will adopt
Self-defence i* a right, belonging ••much
to roilit»r/ bodies as to individuals) and offi
cerfe commanding separate fort* are renpomi
blr. at all time*, for their defence, and are
bound io use due precaution to avoid danger
If a body of armed men approach Sullivan's
Island, with apparently hostile views,, it wil'

1/11

bearancc, which it will be our study to improve;—( Waihlngton Telegraph.
- ' PromtItc li'ashii>ston Globe.
Duff Green has'bcen re-elected Printer,to.
tho Senate. Thi* result has been expected
since tho election of Gales and Seaton by the
House of Ueprcticnlativc*. It is a ueautiful.
slate of things when Nullifier* vote for the
strongest Tariff, Internal Improvement and
Dank Editors in the nation, and the National
Republicans, Tariff1 men, and 'Dank men vote
for a Nullifier! There la something ludicrous
in the course of the ballot in the Senate.
.
They hod agrtcit beforehand mil to elect Gales

:. 1.1th f

Morgan, iiiili Ad
llarnp*birr, ?1lh j
Frederick, !

i On Monday, the bijl dividing Culpejper,'
(creating a new eounty, to f>« railed Kappa- bannock,-) WM pasted - also, a bill foreanngIng the l.unalin Hospitals at Staunton and
Williamsburg. This enlargement of the hospitals was greatly, neededya* there an now
not less than tirrr
lunatic* confined in the
ounty jnils.
co
\\A
\\ report of.
committee of finance on

yon to Col. -Bankhead. That is, to wsrn
•nd I do not understand them. Politic* here
+3 43 43 43 43 W U U 43. teem to be to intermingled that I can find no commanding officer to retire, and to inform
Tmal,.
bim of the eourae you will be compelled to
Twenty-two vote* being necessary for a one thinking a* I do.
adopt, In the event of hi* continued approachSir, we muat 'all- be -collared and marked Should thi* warning be useless, and the armchoice; Dull Urcen having that number, wa«
over again, before w* begin to mnke another ed body attempt to land, you will be justifiadeclared Io be elected.
President. No man here knowsvivAo i> Wi« ble in resisting tuch attempt. But before
The editor of .Ibis paper wa*, on yesterday, Mr. Webster tttuda high at Court. The this unfortunate alternative is retorted toil
elected printer to the. Senate. Kueb a mark Kitchen Cabinet are frightened by bis cross rely upon your patriotism and discretion, Io
of the respect, confidence, and favor of that visage even within the porlalt of .Vaiic/uoi, endrnror, by all reatonnble end peaceable
b^yi'would hav6"Bcpn'hig1ily" gratifying at the Mansion House ofl^e 6fd~ Opt). Fi
•mean*, to induce any such armed body to *•
any time; but, at Ihi*, is doubly so. Never Blair is awfulIv alarmed in thi* crisis, but the btndon their enterpriie Tbesubject i* comhas there been a period in the history of this old President, should be taken from hi* charge mitted to you, in the full conviction, that
country, when'so great a combination nf par- and put into better company. Kendall i* not while you discharge your duty as an officer,
ty inminnee and public patronage has been now-to be seen till after dtik, though he
wielded, for the- purpose of- corrupting -'the muat find the democratic party in all Ihi* la- you will be mindful of the great delicacy of
public"mo'faltiby the prostitution of tlio pub- byrinth; frid whosoever, among tt*,"doestli(i(l the aubjccl, and juf tlie.anxiety or the Presilic press. To havo overcome thc.Bo, argue!) it, will most likely .become the next Preai dent to avoid, if possible, a retort to force.—
Hut whatever the first rights of srlfdefenc^
liberality, magnanimity, .and public virttit-, on dent of tba United Slate*." .
require, must-be done, should a case occur
the part of the Senate. It has increased the
ivolving such * quedion."
l S W » - » 1*111, _V ,

inisetrcnjt, I
gltlatnrr. 'I
' ty will, eonte/iuenUl
//>AoT
t«r* of the Co

tb>. passage, by the hoiia*, of il,n hill* Making
appropriation* to the Chesapeake and Oh&
['anal, nnd to the Portsmouth and Rotnolcn
Rail Hood. On M »rfmirf<tj|, thn Br.m»tn paused
(he C«mil bill, by * tote of 19 .to 19—ft Much

if mind which will preMrVe him alike from
atny c'onaplracy against hi* judgment or hi*

........ .. .....^. ....... our relation p -•makes it oiW imperious duty to itate.

•»"«*?.« HSti

IIICHMOND, KMI. 99.
TJlf business of tbf >*»t iretk hot been of
raster-to the

i*t it it a difficult mailer to tell whether'the
'itos I* to be. vie wed with feeling* of regret
nd apprehension, or of hughter and ridicule.
.very thing in at "ilxes and aevens." The
ate contest for the Presidency terminated in
ich *. complete rout of'the opposition, that
ic combatant* are huddled and mingled toether,'pell mell, and every shot that is fnect
s as likely.tp hit a friend a* a foe. Doubt*
•ve been lonp expressed whether the I'reident himself,is a Jickspn man; and it i* now
erlouily aiked whether Mr. Clay is "for
ilmielf or ipme other person." The Utter
might answer this .question, by laying that he
was for the country. Heretofore we have always thought that tbe will of the country was
it pressed through the voice j»f the.mnjority;
ut-t
* s»euis-<hatr ihe minoriiy ih*n
right to Govern, provided that they, will in.
iat upon their claims with * certain degree of
1
'
Political doctrines seem to be in this *sme
unsettled and unintelligible sUte aa political
men and measure*. The iiullifiert contend
hat their doctrine is identical with that con
lined in tbe Virginia resolutions of '98. The
jihcr advocates of State Uigbtl.in.the South
deny thi*, -yet are ..unable to agree in their
own
interpretation*
° «° J««i"f™
>« of
« <what are called tbe old
i. • Some ssaert and others
ttOI
'*?*
!SJi*S"?
"*i'.
ha* the right to, secede
9env» ln'1 *. StBtB.dll
rom the Union: but those in the Souih, who
leny the right,- affirm lhai there are no contitulional means of preventing its exercise.
An overwhelming msjorlly teem to be in
avor of a moderate yet competent protection
of dqmestic'induitry, but no one can tell
what would be • moderate protection It
* generally .conceded that the revenue oirghl
O be reduced, but ho satisfactory plan can
IB devistd to effect a reduction.^^^^i_ ,i'nore Oaiette.-

A GOOD HIT.
The following in copied from the Western
leserve Cbrbhlcle.. The recent movements
South Carolina, indicates that friend Jo:
'noper is in the'right.

"I noticed in the last i-hronielc, that thou
ndst compared tho.union to a cask; and as.
crted that 'aState has no moro right to seedo from the union.thun a stave from a cask.'
Thou spoakest well, friend'Thomas, and 1
ike thy similitude; but; friend,how cnust thon
x pec t the old federal tub to bold together
without bettor'heading? Hickory may
tiwell for hoops, especially for jiorfe '
s '-hey ore intended- fur tlmrt duration, thit
vhocver sa,w a' good hickory headf T\u;a
ecdcst not troiiblo il'.vselfabout a.-Caroltha:
ne is rtieTiung slavey tlirpugh whictrprocecdth all the froth, scunj;-fuming and whizzing
during fermentation; when that H'bver, she
vill be asquict |js the rest, but probably a litli: defiled by her too coproita .ovcrlbwing.—
l'l..r ?.,'.,....*
• tj\ . nr\I-miitt
Thy
friend, - ' - '-•—
JO i COOPER.

perlmpi fifty during Ihr'present set-All th» Bank capital In the State would,
pay'
by lot-- .'
^-«Iho.'sums
. tfsought
. to• be raised
•_ .._-...
attention, and a. bill is ordered to be brought
in, for tbe more certain punishment of Fan
dealer* and better*. V^.
An ineffectual attempt wo* made, to change
the location of the Western part of the North
Western Turnpike,. (commonly called til*
Parkcrebufg Road.)
On TW«u|, the bill changing the term* of.. 4
the Superior Court! in the 13th circuit, (Jefferson, be.) came up, with a slight amend*
men t from the Senate; and after an effort by
.rt^»wns>,"-to fw«/^w».- H.-ir^eiVifiterjM ir •>•«••»
was passed. By this arrangement, tho next
term of the Jefferson Superior Court will commence on the 25th of March.
- A large number of local bills were passed.
Mr. Knox of Mecklenburg Introduced a resolution, instructing our Senator* to oppose)
the force Hilt, as il i* commonly'called, now •
before the Senate. Till* resolution wo* opposed, on the ground that the course of one of ..—

thoSCTlaroWtMrTnivesy woi-nol "distinctly

known, and that Iho re-election of Mr. Tyler
would be a sufficient indication of the sentiments of tbe Legislature.
Mr. Watkin* of Goochland moved to lay
the resolution on tbe table. Thi* failed—
•je« 5S, IH>«» (5G.
.
.
. the inMr. Alderson of Greenbricr mov.cd
dtfinlte postponement of the resolution.' This
was carried—nyca 7&r noes 51. Many mcm&$

'

«haior* alfeady had the L
ndication of the feeling of the Assembly, and
meaiise tho bill alluded tu would probably be
>astcd by the Senate before instructions could •
reach tbc Senators. ' .
.
On H'td<\t:*l,i<i, many local bill* were desmtched through their various stages, Tbe
" Cor_the_hctler <JrgftH|isiti8nj)iC the militia,...
was taken up, and, on its second reading, laid*
on tho-table, with the understanding that it
would not be .again fakon up during tha sossion. •
Mr. Gilmcr moved a resolution, proposing
:o refer tho. subject to a board of ofliccrs, to
report to the next session. Laid on the table.
Mr. Faulkner, from a select committee,
Iho »ubjeM of .the '

MiUTAKV REVIEW;
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OJLANKN

' i

;• or •to-morrow," t
Nouie. If lueli
dkappoint our call
. day*, which, fnun
rccdinpi and op
Tlonae of Rrpre*
Icd'tn In tlia ronn
ing it would pas* i

te>timonjr to the.i
..t*ht we cnniiiler it e
1st* nnrabert entitle]
.. encomium* which
opon.it. The Feb
matters which i
'. it nrMm*nli;d fcitti a|
Marie Tbcrrset
ginm, and aliiett
Tbe pUte repreientt
oil in her wedding i
nuptial a.
Great Britain and

each jplace of their i
Pennsylvania- 40,
H, Ohio Si Ma.
New Hampshire 4, ^
.3, New York 9, U. la
1, South Carolina J, j
Inlands. •
Out of the whole. I
there were only jvyA
The fallowing were t
ent merabera, by whi)
/uVmer* fn that StaU j
the iiianageiiicnt of |

. - . , .

The above, says -the ;BaHimor* ;' Patriot,
On Thurtlay, about twenty local bill* -were
tions and friends I have, from whom fcnsacbla The editor of the C.z.tte of that shows pretty .clearly tbe State of things at
passed, and many received their firtt and »c-..place, states that Ihi* last enterprise upon the
and
how
diftlcult
it
is
to
ish
to
part
underrgucU
.Ida
- - ' o
io. Those who stand upon their " reoes; butuecessity
priation for the removal of free negroes and
ig to those unforl unite people," tht n their served rights'," and avoid an " early commitOh wretch! lotteries have been my ruin, term
iimlnltoes, was read a lirst and second time,
prev iiius attempt*, having been nearly all the tal," perhaps: may be the first to sep land, at
" I cannot add more."
Ia n d committed: • ' • • . '
time on an allowance barely capable* of aus the uiid of the next foUr year*.
T<Mlay,.neither bousf was jn.session. And
taininglife. Thus, after a period of about
The noston Dally Ailvcrtiwr of the IBlh ins five month* tince their original embarkation
public attention wa* drawn from the affaire
MR.
CALHOUN.
of state, by she "plumed troop, the nerghing .
ritt the subjoined account of tboprrpetrationof at New York, in the course of which they
Mr. Calhoun, on Friday the 15th inst.- com
Tho Spy at Washington Intimates in a late steed," tbo bright banners, and other pageant*,
remarkable aulclde in that city on tbe preoedin have been twice wrecked, betide* undergomenced a speech on the Revenue bill, which
rtter, tlrat Mr. BULWEB, the author of I'el- constituting a part,of the " pomp and glorious
ing other peril* of the tea, and tlie aufiering he finished on SaJturday-when Mr. Webster
ain, in 'to hu iip|i{iint«d Minislrr froiii^ the circumstance of war." ; The Wlues, the Ar- '
. RKMAIlKAIH.r, SI.'I.CIDE.
nf imperilling »larv*tion, they have not yet Ibllowedpn the ta'm.e subject: The editor of
tillery, nillrmcii, and Dragoons,.cora|«>»cd a
Jourl 'of St..Jiimes to the United States. '
• Yesterday morning,about S o'clock, soonalte reached their ultimate port of destination.
tbn Alexandria
AlBxanHrln fianMn
tKu.
*iu,nl»
if'Mr.
tbe
Gazette
thus
speaks
of
Mr.
highly respect/ble battalion; and the thrilling
the lad opened the store of Messrs. Samuel Bra<l
[Baltimore Jlmcrican, Calhoun's speech t
.strains
ut" a line hand, interrupted occasionlea tt Son, No. 142, WathinRton street, be fount
Mutt nf I/if I',-unking PrivUtgi,—The Clitir' " We bad the gratification of .listening to
. in the fir.t chamber, tbe bodies of Mr. Job." H
ptte (N. C'.) Journal states, on the authority ally by tho hoarse.thunder'of tho Artillery,
•Tbe
following
was
crowded
out
of
ear
list
paCarter,' aged 8.1, and Mitt Mary Braitlee, ajre
Mr. Calboun'* speech. It ww imnp**ible to
if tlio Postmaster at tliaf place, that a pair ot served to pass off the, 101st anniversary of
atinut 10,sutuehdad.by a kilk liandkrrcliirf, from per by articles which would not admit of delay:
look unmoved upon the orator. The deep
mliu Rubber '«hoc« passed through that'posl- Columbia's noblest'chief, with happy efl«ct.
a rope which formerly Mipported a scale beam.—
tone* of hi* voice—the energy. of his action
•FIIIB.
I t h i n k it probable tbe two houses will adiniee,
a few Jujsujucc, franked by a'MemThe tmilics were cold, their hindi clatped, an
On Thursday morning the 14th intlant, tbe —the fire of hi* eye—and tbe expression ol
journ between tho ith and lUth of March.
ter
of
Congres;
from
S.
Caroluia,
as
"
Pubtheir facea anil lips In contact. They had Moo Urge
building titutte at the corner.of Market hi* countenance—all told how deep and soulir.DiHMiiijniils!"
•
;"
fating each_ other, one upon'two. tboy tltp't.tl
and Calvert streets, Baltimore, 'the. three up- felt went hi* conviction*.• His denunciations
other upon a box placrd in a chair.
aicnuoND, FKD. S3. '.
Mr. Carter and Mist Rradleo wereeogaced t per stories of which were occupied by Pealc'i of the hill were bold and haughty. Hade
have the pleasure of stating that Urn
The
IBS p«s*.;
Rhode Island has
be man-led to each other; with the spprohaUo Jtluiewn, was discovered to be on, fire—and nounced it in the strongest language and in
cd a law, iipposiiijc a linu'of onu bund red dol- SenattMhjs day passcd'lh»-bill,f amending tho
and content of their several parents. During II notwithstanding the active efforts of the'fire, the strongest -manner. He declared .that it
an upon any person taking or receiving a charter of tbe SmithfitM, (Aur/.»(oir» «mf
•iiiinnii of 1831, Mr. Carter; who had loiig.ietcd men of Baltimore, the third and fourth sto- as an effort to " legalize murder"—to ohttrfRrry Turnpike Company, and appro- '
SOUTH CAROLINA.
nnsonio oath In thn State j ifrepelitioh of tfip
robbery/by rnaasacn." While the
inlhv tlore of Mr. llrndlee, weiit to New. Or- Hes were burnt out, and the building greatly
The pretence of the United Slated troopt in olfencc dinquulifiei'tbe person forever from prlatlng/oiir lAoiuanU daUartmtr* to the ilock
It-am, todolmiiuen tbcrei a n d M r . Brodleehav-injured
- - -by- the- vast cjutntity of water thrown " burning word*, *nd breathing thought*'
of said company.- ]C"~
ing tbe mitfortune to lose his son, hit junior part- into" it. BuMhe worst part of the calamity is were pouring from, him, ibo resiletsnets ol [arritnn at Charleiton, accmt to engender inurli 'Holding any ufiice under the State.
paloutand indigtwnt leelini; amongit the NulliThe lloute of. .pelei^Ues disagreed to tbo
ner wrote to Mr. Carter, aa hit future son-in-law,
amundraenU of ttm Senate, to the bill arrangthat if bit proipeett were not very.good, he would the partial destruction of the Urge collection bis penon ihowed how much hi* mind wat icalion party, ajjainsi the Union party, as well us
//<>«'»
I
Intel.—We
are
Infbrmed
by
a
corlike to ba»e him
return to llokton, and assist him of natural and artificial curiosities contained agitated. At ho invoWnt*ril» walked to and against the troops iheimwUei.
respondeat«lio )^ijerday visili il Ibis iiiiuienM ing the 'Conffe-ssioiial-Districts. Thi* i* a
• Fremthe Charititton Pont, Feo. 14."
ID hit busKeisT1" 5frVrC% retonied" Utt 'atilumh', In the museum.' and especially the splendid fro, we thought of the chafed lion, ('urround
•stiibliibiviFiit, tluit the entorpriiing propcic- mutter of Kf-tit diniirully in the adjustment,
and entcreU the tV>rc of Mr. H. accordingly.— anatomical cabinet, consisting of preparation! ed by the hunter*, exhibiting hia power to
xitcral
!or
is likely to realize his most oauguiue ex- and may'help.to s>in out the 'session
tba
laat.
He
tpoke.
without
turning
to
a
note
Iliirini; the prrhciit.u
nt inter, Mr. Uradlee proposed. in wax,
ax.; the property of- Dr. John McKensir,
Our friends in th* interior, have hren
days bu) und the-4tb of- Mowh.-—1-^——i--——
in tell out his Mock to'Mr. Carter; but no. dJpfi- and vValued at S.10,000. Thegallery of paint- era reference, and wiib*nunint«rruptrdani ere this apprized of Ibe fact that military ar iieelatiitliN, in tho success o^f. hU house. -Il
las beep opened scarcely a month, un'd ho
. _ _ iiita.arrangement waa concluded between them, inga' was. happily
saved;
.,..,,,
..._. and we leam that mation, and concludetVonly when he bad be ray I* displayed in front of Cbarleilon, thai now dines over two mffidrcd genllumen at his
owing to their not precisely agreeing upon the the insurance
»
will imply cover all the. dama come too dlzxy to proceed." ..
our
foreign
commerce
i*
emOarraised
by
il,
, terms, ahhouch no unkind"words 'or fcelmgs reordinary, and at lea.it trtv thoiiBuml in tho vulE-Mibseriber re
informs tho
hftt on Sullivan'* Islaiu), our citizens ure in rious robnn; daily; ills \ptli, amounting to
MR. RIVES.
''..:- • Suited from the transaction. Mr. Cartpr remark- ge* tq the building and 'the loin of tho curi
erly belonged
belonged to the muTI ic1 editor of the-1 i azc tie also pays the fol terriipted in their usual walki by the senti near 250, have been several times conipivtel) - - - - » - p i c c - * a i : - e r - p ; u c { —
ed Iv Mr- Braillee abuul !hi» linw, (hat if he did osities which properly
mical cabinet v
not [vnrfbaic lll« Untk, lir khonlil In- nurritJ und
nel* thai throng it; and that preparation* ol filled. . To tupply bis tal/i;, lie purchases be- that his Seminary will tie opened on -Monday
lowing compliment to our hew Senator:
sured, and it* worthy proprietor has sustained
go to New Orleans to commence builnest.
"We da- out. kuaw haw tha eloquent ani the moat warlike character, arc making l( sidcslargo i|uahtitics of cut beef, a fat bul- Hie, 14 tb iiist. in the brick buildiiic opposite
s
total
Jo**.
~
Ten
thousand
i}ollar>,
-it
if
estithe store of Humphrey Keyes.
,
.
.
able speech of Mr. Hive* may suit the pro- itrike the mortal blow, as soon a* the signs
in consetjaenee of tbe feeble hcslrti of lilt daugh' mated, will place the building in its former fcued politician* at Richmond, but we are that surmounts the diatom tlousr, announcei lock every morning, with other meats, potilThe eourae of •instruction will comprise
ter.-*nd.««pirum! Ute-Mineav«r»iaii that any fa- condition, and 47,000 defray the cost of tbe certain that, with tome eiccpliom, it will be that order* to that cfrect bave been received try, (i'lli, &c. in proportion. He ro.ists 7IM the Latin, Greek, French and KhgHsh lan»
poundvof pr«.vhioii» al a lime, the spit beip{
«her- nmH«l Hi buTin^ bin il»iigl>K-r re»iilc >o far curiosities, excluding the cabinet. The fire"
applauded and commended by tb* people of from the Head Quarter* of military despo turned by a steam engine. Our correspon- KiiugeK, tivography and the IIM oltlji Globe*,
from liome, and in wi uiihcalthy climate. Uut no
-. Interruption pf tke kindest fceliitgs lowsrdt each wan communicated Io Iho roof by * spark Virginia. -The effort of Mr, Hive*, at once tiam. Iliiniiliating a* Ibeie facts 'must he ti dent wiahea that.-those who bave not yet paid History, licllva-I.etlres, Mullivmat.cvand tho
other wciti exajted. At this' time, alto, Mist from a chimney, which wa* on fire on the ettalilithed his reputation as a Senator of abil Ibe chivalrou» and honorable feelingi of ev» Mr. Holt a visit, would call'and view for unuol hranclic* of a liberal education. '
..Bnullee cxpretted to the' father of Mr. Carter, previous evening.
ity, and competent in every way to repreten ry iruB Carolinian, iliry ife beigbteoed by themselves one of tin; most extraordinary lio- * The students of tho classical department
that Dior pi-uiiuiii.d briMK married, and goiuff to
the ancient Commonwealth, by which he ha* the contemplation, Uiat .there are among-u teU in the world. ' Tku order,'regularity, and Will be thorougly grounded in Or»t principles.'
Kew Orleana, when tho latter expressed Jiis dlibeen to much honored. There »re som men born and bred upon our soil, who no quiet, preserved there, together with the kind ;riie idioimt, eooatruction, and the beauties of
of
JVolurc.—
-There
were
lately
apiirobatiun of to iluing, UutilbU ion sboulu bo
things which we with be hid not said—there onlyfael a delight, in witnessing thete de attention of ithe,domestics, are worthy'of all tbu authors will be carefully liojcd. Strict.
dug
up
at
Messillon.
Stark
county,
State
•tUblUhed in butlneit there.
'
attention will by paid to the pupil* of the
The latt time they were seen together,-. urevi- of Ohio, two large tusk*, me-surine e.ch »«JV**"*^'•^HMM ? l^.^!s?if?" monttrations, but frel a secret and innate s* praise.—[.Vrtc York Giittti.
Rnglisb department. They- wrilV be prepared
titfaetion', in anticipating- the' carnage am
out In the dlwovery nl' their bodictv Wat when
bloodshed that mutt arise from the fir»t act o " - ^ irrony apptal.— -Kdwurd Haley, nn elder- for tb» eountiiig-bouxu, or for whatever busi. eroiiiog Summer Street, apiwrcntly to attcml
aggreition on the. parl of Jackson's furee*. I ly mau, Jflilicted for •btaining goods under ness their parent* or guardians may derign
Trinity Church, where Iho family of Mr. C. attrndrd pulilic wonbip. No *jipreheiiiion was a, much .i »WTn &£&* outsid, ^K&SKiiS^K^ will scarcely be believed, that there are Ciro faUa pretences, appeared at the Court of Ses- them. The students of both department*
• fell on account of this abtettce from cachrotlicr'i coverin| was as firm and hard at ivory, he Indignantly repudi*ted it ** not being con linian* arming us, who daily visit in the mo* sluiia yesterday, und begged the Beucb* to al- will be frequently exen-ised in composition,
tie. Tbe WMb of the kubacrt.
. homes, as Mis* II. not unfn.t|iienlly viUled and but the inner.pa.rU war. considerably do- *Hj,Bt|9n»Hy iound in auy one *«m*p Hr courteoua and friendly aiyle the naval arum low bim t<> hi-ltlu the case with \\ie complain.,•'',, . .. ^— eom«rim»* tlept at
ftayad.- They were found in'a iwaiup, a Hive, .poke Io • full Honale and a crowdc inent and *.iiuii. foi|r<i«a filk-.d with tb ant, appealing totir<(Ir feelings by stating that ber being to iirupiim hw *eh«iUr* for'Ukcfultlier, iTnif Tt'wa« ihought'Mr. C.-mfghl1i»»e r<> bout two feat belovf the surface of the
" ,al|hUi
tillaudience; and the convictien was unlvers* enemiea of Cirolint, and reidy to " let »h|, lie had donu'the state sufficient service to pal- nea* and tho lu»liu.-»n>f »ctiv* "life,
tnaineil at Mr. II,'t huiite. Mr. Carter iteppcd
dnslry and effort* will be luilbfully directed
into On apothecary's shop of Mr. Smith, two 'ground, and were timilar to those found that III!* new Senator bad made hi* debut un the dog* of. War*' upon tbe helpleu* and ur liate Ih6 oircncej by having bad four wirei, |o tb»so Important objects.' Tbe moral* of °
doors from Mr. Brudlra.'s thog, about 5 o'clock some time ago a( Big Done Lick, in Ken- der tbe most flttterlng circumstancea, an< olTending women and; children of our city — and being the futhvr of ID childrvrt!!) The
These men c*n reconcile:-il to their feeling complainant appearing willing to arrange mat- the joulh evmmitUd tu hi» eburge will tifcf- ...
«n Suuday cvrniug, but i-emaiued there but a few tucky ; the «ize of the animal, from the with every
wise be attended to.
Ibimilet. • '«> •
,
bone* found, wa* at least sixty feet in ; [Mr. - Iti via' views of Stole Sovenrgatiet an to give the right band of. feUuwship to Ibo.K ter*, the Court granted hii rcquett.
An experience of twenty-two- year* lu the whose iluly ami purpose it will be at the no
1'onr Irtli-rs uei-c k-ft br th«ra: two iu Mits length, and twenty-two feet in height, and Stute Higbti, are at variance with, molt of Ihone
"""
butinesa «>f teaching, (during which time Uo ..
O.'t i h r > t i n K I-HOIII, onoof which w*t written by twelve across the hip*. Each tooth found
ol Uencral Jackaon, to open their batterre
hit colleague, fir. '.Tfiaa. He.' cootcudt th* upon the city, and involve l» »»*> genera
hei- If—-and two were in the room; where their
has been at the. head of t ae of th* most
boilici .w are rpiiad. Then: letter* were mlimit- weighed eleven pounds. This animal at pew doatriocihata Ueen engrafted into lite |>iiu
reipeelable aeadrmic* of the country,)' uuU .
iurv. but rtff**".^*^! n^tlyfnff much
rgrictima>*»P«»ti«is<a»*«»uf S
'
'
iit'upiw UM (nuitaclion/
•W»;
tubtcritM^rin tlii "tAllef
except that lh« net wait voluntary with bolb, *nd • portion of one ol the. tutks, by J. VV. Jefi'crtoo and tbe old Virgin)* church, to wbic The Sabbath it polluird by *n unnecetwr mony. Of course the (iovurnur Intut bu uu
be will b« able to acquit himsulf to the tati*deliberately rciultol |i|KMl. Tb*y did out (a*
lio cannot lubterlhfi. lie, ef eourse, will uow be parade in honor, of the leidera of the Unio Uuion
fuclion of tbotc who may pulroiiue him.
ptrty. Crowds aotembla upon tbia Mere
indeed tbe e»»e would iiut ,i»Mil; llirir so duing) Smith, KSM who brought tba lam* from
looked uj.uu by ih
convey Ui« tlifcliKU r«nM»ilkii> Ibeir |>*rrtili; Ohto.—\_CttarflcU. Bamaf,
d*y, with j«y. in their hearla.lo. wlmtaatlui
itS J-WJlMM.—Th« Hniioerluiid,
-,c.t-n<frirt
Herald tay* :—Would, aiiy «f lhu sij
- Mju HradletJ was of a mild, dutiful, (nil alfcc- co»ohe» Uilween Suluni
..
1 and dlrettiunof tbe t^liicipal.
ut—if
we
will
Ut
tbom.
ed
uud
ubnve their fellows, bad I
.
ttonMe" ili«|>OMliuii; iwir,' »u far as we each Irani, of tu be carried, into offcct. • Tbe act of incorWe take it for grauteillhai ihit ditt'jnguisl
EDWAUP tWtttlKiL
Tbe follo«ing it tba conrlurthig paragraph a the l i i t fttTitastic to>',', -with loyatyj There
a romantic turu of mind. Mr. Carter wat uf a
ed imlividutl will bcnceforward be regarde
Charlestown, Jan. 10,
phaaul diiuo»itlpu., himc.l aitd honorable in his poration mention* Haury A. lireed, John Kay- a* the leader af the Tarifl'iitriy inOongfwis*. a laag editorial article in tin- CbarUpUm Mercur] i* at- this very .moment, »ialu | write, • fo
iitula casting eua) into my cellar! (the wife
dealinzt, but aomew bat rvruarkablc for ewciitriti- m-r, Ibibect lUlstOU, Jr. ami Itkbard M. Benof a "t""l""r-'i*l""-'*-fl) ivhn upin dnined1
• ty io bit mannbrt and .Kuiiterwliwi, Their |»- luu, u« prupi'teit/r*. -TlM ««jtUal Uudttuox- •nd certaiply the friend* «f domestic mdu. Ibe organ of the Kulliflcatioapmiy:
' could uut cutrust their came Iu tb* pro- Let then nut dttaui that *uy atray
with Kil.g Utirjo tbo l.'uuitJi.
reult are auiouj'our best *bd uiett oktiucd ei^i
QT jrnt*y F*ritly, hr- Hf It ft Ml

'W**

long bafQte tho llfl
l«ast,thnt,'ifthobii

Child ilctevtc* by lit ,
At' 10 o'clock last j
"•' taken in tlifr Senate «
Rertaut 'Collection I
No l.r-lAV. ftifc.
The following;
' thj He venue Collect!
UallM,"
syth, Kreiinghuysen,]
Holmes, Johnston,
Prentitt, Hives, Rob
- Silsbee, Spragun, Til
man, Webster, Whit

NAYS—Tj-ler—T

Tbe Correspond'
bt, uiniiu- ilalu u[ \
then .ha* not occi
' Hehale, during the ["
gular than tbu cour
Iwrs in ralcronctt tpl
<>r »vit il familiarly I
last night 'It wa»i
were all in their leali
moved that tlii-.Kmn
. . t h a t the Seiiiilo' wa
.press on tit iiupur
wverruled; and mu
Calhoun and the-I
under tn« banner of 1
the Senate (

•lone to ln-nr, ** he i
divided honor of c mil
to the bill.
",'*:-.
'- • I»tt.

W »T»IM».—|j

Supromv Court of tli
. ed yesterday by Mr.
entree- of Tol»ias~V
ment, was decreed.
, eisinn, wii.hplirVB, I

In the prui-ri-diiitfs in
Watkin* wits brought
ed. On Ivjvim; the I
the, tlireiliulJ of the'
arreated by Iho Mar

UttitfiJ.9i*tfisAon r

the iudjcaio'itt upon;]
cgiiiini-il, aiul curriei
proceeding created, I
" peoted m »uch a cu
fvreut part* of tbe t
another, writ of i'"'
ly made by Mr.-.1
gued on Saturday' i

Tbn arrest of VV*

uftrr his releuto by t
ed upon *• being a •
l.inti. —- [. «i-i'tti»dr'j«
•'..-.
-.. '
:
Tbe Han. (». W. I

8011*1(1
O'lilut.~
'

lo»t«S,«Ofi.
vou/of»n,000
Matrimony is I
f )r'« h»od i«not i

ta:

VIRGINIA FREE PRESS.
TRMPERANCB MREf ING.
At •« mo«tln| of the Ob'ariestown Temjpe*
to
rancn
tthat'pulift tlto Dultiirinre- rail-rood will strike. on Tnnday Ihe96lh of
, Harpers- F<rry before- they. eofritifc'tiCt

THE

litre.

Vat the iml»>
•' •
.

42s5l£r2!^^
•riter»ISiip*rW Courts of !-•>• «nd Chimleryfor that this important work, Incalculably imnor- to preach on the subject of. Temperance In
oned, in toy last,
, of ihe bills making
•sapeake and .Ohio
ulli add Roanoke
|, the Senate pawed

;„.,..'... this.Inmli, has pastedbotb brMMbes of Ih.Le- ««|»tte our formers. i*ouM thus be delayed by
glslatore. theSprlng Term «br Jefferson «*,»-1^7road" *"
*"**>'hew, nnd' puru«
*"
ty will, eonv<]ii»-nllr,commmrnre on the titrnti/- , that route for soinc miles wllloll it mud (nke
JtJtHot M»rcJi— Ihrweck follnwi,, K onrnu«rt*tlyjin any- event? We underttand that the onl
days here'afllieit, tlx:
Berkeley, ISth April, and 2.1 Srpti-mW.
•'• Morgan, 2iih April, ami 2Mb Augntl.
ilonpdiir*," 38th April; and ISlh September'.
Frederick, ISlh My, and imh October.

i have nlso passed a
lo Ilio SmtihftH,
\Ferry Turnplkt Van- '
dividing Ciilpr.pcr,
to Be called Rappa- • •
o, ablllforenlatg- '•
Stnunlen and
entoflhchos7as liter* m nowconfined in tho

I

nitteo of finance oil
I to a decisive ex- A voteof 96ta
lg^ant>after aeer-

We learn from iho National Intelligencer
of Monday last, that "tKe Rill Introduced in
the Senate by Mr. Clay, which has for ill object a modification of ihe. Tariff, yeas, oa
Saturday night, ordered lo a third reading in
tlmt body, and will no doubt pass It. What
<-way be «l»-fate-in the Houso'bf Representslives U more difficult to divine. As there Is

r'-aaforin
—'
JJBHOCfa, __

i numtro<ui ap
. Ing Ihecreser't setIr hi the State would

'Bill coacerning the TarilT which has been s6
lotfg'befpro tlio House, Yl scorns possible, al
least.'that.'lf IhBWll passes Ihe Schato to-<lay
or to-morrdV, it may. also pass tho other,
: House. If such should be the result, it will
disappoint our calculation* for the lost ten
days, which,' founded on the protracted proceedings _nnd .apparent irresolution of the
House of Represcntalivcs on the subject, had
led us to the conclusion that no bill concerning it would pass at the.present session."
rf*iaajHK&fif6fH£!llj>l!lil, JEf "jSHSXTSrl.^ 'rwrp*rtm
TKe MJy'iBotk.—We nave so frequently ex-'
," pressed our admiration of the beanty, and borne
testimony to the merits of this work, that M pro
. sent we consider It only accessary to mid, that the
late numbers entitle it to renewed claim* to Ihe
encomium* which liave already been best
upon U. The February number, besides other
nutter* »h!ch RITO 'the u»n«l intercut to tl« pa
Is oroamentad with a full length portrait of Lm
Marie Theresa Charlotte liubt-Uu—(lucrii of Belgiura, and eldest daughter of Louise PhllUppc.
The plate represents this Prineess'as she appeared in her wedding-'dress,' on the morning of her

I have also attracted
ered to be brought
nbbment of Faro
j mode, to change
>r»*TY—
part of•-•Ihe
North
\.-v--.1
i term* of
lilthcircuit, (Jefrilh a slight amen*.
it indefinitely,
. ngement, Ihe next
Bfior Court willcotnIrch.
1 bills were passed,
urg introduced a rei Senators to oppose
tnmonly called, now
i resolution wa§ optlbe course of one of
i was nol distinctly
ction of Mr. Tyler
of the tentibland moved to laj

AjEclS-i'"
• tnoved the fnfthe resolution.: This

eJ-n; Sites' and'"the United'' kingdom'of
-- •- •- •-• • -

' ••*•

Honing .number of , members from
eaeh place of their nativity; , Pennsylvania 40, Connecticut 14, Virginia
II, Ohio S^MfsuehuMtls 7, No* Jersey 0,
New ilampahire 4, Maryland 3, North Carolina
3, New York 3, IM.warcQ, Vermont I, Maine
1 , South CafpllbT 17 Kenia^
Inlands. . .:
Out of 'the whole number, it will be noticed,
there were ealy eight who were natives of Ohio.
The following were the occupations of the different members, by which it will be seen' that the
farmer* In that Slate are chiefly entrusted with

hu Senate, on l_.
[already had the best
f the Assembly, and
i would probably be
> instruetions could at hills were dcs-.
stages.—The; zation of the militia,
I second reading, {aid
mdentanding that it
i up during the i
esolulion, proposing;
card of officers, to
La hi on Ibe table.
t-'ltolet t "coniBrtUer,of "the ulvlstoir
1 Virginia.
local, bil,
fe'lr "first and ae>
making an appro- •
pf-free negroes and
t and second time,

•-

•*..

f •

5SSr7
eetfullv informs the a n d i l i o public,
rpmned on Monday
tic building opposite) t«ye»,
-r
un will comprise ';
and English lani iise-of the Globes,
ilatiiematics, aud tho
ral education,
classical department
led in fir.sl principle*.
L and'the beauties of
Bully nptcd. 'Strict
th*> pupil* of .the
sy will be prepared
r for whatever Busiirdiana may de»ign
both department*
in composition,
scholars for usefulI active life, all hUin.
|B faithfully directed
U. The inuruls uf
t charge will JJJp.
(ity-two years in tho
tiring which tine be
" i ue
^r in the belief that
«lf tothosatUhim.
the under the fan-

.

^w>Jmoi»ih»'
sums above five dollarr, tiy giving bond with
approved security. .
.
4 .
My friends are requested to call and partake of the bargains?
WILLIAM MOORE.
February 2H, 1833.
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ington on iho 93d insi.
,—This beautiful mare has

„
bjg3»CSB««rto the.aroount of f29,000 and
lotl ai.OOO, leaving; a neat ualane* in he? fa»ourV»17,000.

roaBxnrr.

f

ts by tliii -Rtib'scrilirr.
Richard Husn,
4C
48
.THOMAS TIMUKULAKE.
—John^Sorgeaot,
i'B
JLfL,
T
"H.
A.
niuhjenburg,
W
Il>"
•»- --..• — . u .
• .P*
iM—w. Kicnaras, --, • r.;. •,.—--—rl-r:
A FenniTltini* p>i>er hradi M r. Cluy'• m
REWARD.
Tho
balloting
was'io'W.-resuincd
on the
Tariff bill with these significant words— *'
day
following,
and
Iho
result
is
laid
to
be
Child delated by Ut Falhcr.<\ : .
JLlEFT tlio subscriber's residence, near Kastill uncertain.":, ** '
bletown, JcD'orson county,'Va.. on -Monday
From
Hacr's.burg,
wo.learn
that
on
Wednight the 25th instant, a negro girl named '
r
At 10 o'clock last night, the question was
nesday,
the
20tb,
thu
Legislature
of
Pennsyltoken in the'Senate On the final passage of the
MARIA,
Htvmut Cotttctten BUI, and carried—Xyos 3'J, vania again essayod five times in vain to
choose a ..Senator of the United States. On between 18 and 30 years of age, of middle
No 1.—[Ail- Int. fit. 31. ,
the last balloting, Mr. McKenn had 47 votes, size, and has an unusual quantity of white in
The following were the final votes upon Mr. Rush 49, Mr. Sergeant 17, Mr. Muhlon- her eyes. : She was lately purchased of Mr.
the Revenue»»„
Collection
Bill, in.the 1Senate4,
bcrp: 17, and Mr. Scattering 3. The further Wm. F. ijpck, of Charlestown.
. TTH i o
'
n.n ft,— _:,.
.
_ e\,~~t
,i:i.
-»»"ii.::
»i«».i"r-r- n?w
jjs_thhn
poslfoned
The alxivo. reward will, be given for her rcn
"
T1"T* Vw'*tfYJfS'^
Dallas, Dickorson, Dudley, Bwing, Foot, For- -—
to Tuesday the 13lh of March; and ouFoor? roveiy, if taken in PennnylvmH<H-»M.>trtosyth; Frelinghuysen, Grundy, .Hendricks, IlilJ, respondent thinks it now proboblo that no ken in Marj-lanil j and 030 if taken in VirgiHolmes, Johnston, Kane, Knight, Naudain, choice of Senator will be made nt this ses- nia. .
'
- JOSEPH MYERS.
Premiss,' 'Rives, Bobbins, Robinson, Rugglcs, sion of the I,e^islaturc.^-[A(i/- /»(•
Fob, 28, 1833.
.~
• SUsbee, Sprague, TIptoAr-TomUnson, Waggamaff, Webster. White, Wilkini, Wright—3a. .Irrirnl ol H'aihingtpn..^-The:tQllo
IIOVSE
NAV8—Tyler— 1. ,
nunciation of tlio arrival at the scot, of GoFOB SAIiB OB XUUIT.
The Correspondent of the Baltimore Patri- vernment of Jo)in Kandolph, of Roanoke, I* '
N Saturday tli« Kith of March next, nt
.at, .under date of Washington, Feb. 91, says, contained in a letter from the correspondent
~> o'clock, !•• M. I will offer for ualo of
there -has -not occurred any thing in the of tho Daily Advertiser, under date of Tuesroot,
the <:o!iifurtahlo '
.Senate, during the present session, more sin* day last i—." Our late ininiHtor, who resided
Kulsr than the course of the nullity in); mcin- near the Court of Kuisio. for ten days* arrived
Brick nivellnts HouHC
.. ben in rotoronco |o the Hcvcniio Collection, in Ihe city last night. 'Tho object of lib visit
Belonging
to the heir.4..6f the late William
or as it is familiarly ealled.the Enforcing Bill, here at this time, as announced by. himself Itecd, hitimted
on Bridge Street in the town
last night. It was past 9 o'clock, when they when on board of Ihe steamboat ascending of Harper*-I:'«rry.
were all in their scats, and when' Mr. Cajhoun Ihe Potomac, is tu be present at Hie burial of
The terms muilu known on the day of sale
moved that thn Senate a(ljourn,«>ii lljc ground the Constitution.. Ho has brourlit with Mm
Po!iioMioii given on- the lir>t of April, either
that the Senate was not- sii'fliiiiciitly' full 'to tivo carriages, five sprvanti, and a number of to
tho purchaser or renter.
j
press on so. Important, a measure. He was dog?.—He spcuks In degrading terms of Mr.
JACOB HAVNE8, JWm
•verruledj and Imraediatoly afterwards, Mrr Van Iliircn, and has lost uiucli of his confiFeb.
2
8
,
l
Calhoim and the Senators who are with him dence in Andrew Jackson, Eiqvlrt.
under thebannerof Nullifioation,Me(iirrffroin
Anotherjettorfrom Washington slates, that
TiCUST SALE.
the Senate Chamber, and Mr. Tyler was left he has come to tho capital to prevent Senator
r, M h« unya, the
'* '
*
'
*1B ill fltTur of' Iho
divided honor Of embodying all Hie ouliusition Cufarcomunt BUI of the Scnato. --»V.., V. Com.
ihe~uridenigned-by~JoIiff-NoiaiiU aliil
''"'
Mr. Randolph has been nominated as a'cah- Mury his wife, to-akcure the payment of Ihe
sums
uf
mooey tlierein-mentioned, to be-due
didato for Congress, und has consented to
to Benjamin'. T. Towrier individually, and to
Un.. WATKINS—-By'the judgment of the serve if, elected.
Towner &. Harris,-will be sold at public vcuSupreme Court of the United'States, delivered yesterday by-Mr. Justice HTOKT, 'the-dis- ' Tht United Stalfi amifliiiM.i,—TheWash- duc; W"frWir"5r'Du"lii6T"En'Uer's tavern in
charge of Tobias Watkins, from. imprison- ington Qlobo announces Ilio arrival in thai Shepherdslown, on t'riJay (In 22d of More*
ment, was decreed. Tho grounds of the de- ciiy of Mr. J. R. Clay, Secretary of Legation next, a part of u tOT OP I»ANi
cision, we believe, .are 'error or informality of the United States at SI. Petersburg He situate in Khoi'iliei'dstowii, being' the Nor
• -in the proceedings in iho Court below.' .Mr, U Ihu benrer of a Treaty of Aiiuty und Com- East corner of-Lot No,.. 18(1, .and fronting on
Watkins was brought into Court and diseharg- uiurcc (•oiiclnded between tliti tWo countries, I'rihoest street and yVushiogtyn alley, aud" in
... cd. On leaving the Court, lie had not passed which wilt be Immediately submitted 'to tho j the,deed of trust bounded m follows.: beginthe threshold of ibe. Capitol before-he-was Senate for ratification. The treaty, it is in- ning at a comer of Washington alley on I'rinarrested by the Marshal, at the suit of Ih.u timulcd, will ulavu the coinmerce-ui' the Uni- v.e.sMtnM,li thouce. extending with suid alreet,
'^'"'United State's, on three Co. So'i. issued under ted Slates ana Russia, on the footing of mu- 30 feel, to a corner of land belonging to H.
Bcdingcr, part of,said lot No. I b o ; llienco
the judgmenta-upon which 'he. was originally tual equality unJ reeipryclty.
with auid U.'s lino, Cel feet aud d inches, to
confined, and carried .again to prison. This
: proceeding created, as might have been ex- The .Richmond Whig publishes 'an extract another corner of said U.'a.; theuce 30 feet
pected in such a case, great sensation in dif- from a letter, from South Carolina to the edi- to Washiiiglun alley; thence with it, 68 feet
ferent parts of .Ibi. bujUling. _..JL JSol'on ,fpr tor* of. that paper, doled <M> Iliu Htli liutiiut, and ti.iuthci, to tlio beginning. —— _^si
Also—A LOT, situated abuut half a mile
another writ of Itabtai torpui was immediate- <if which the, following is a parti.
, ....
ly made by Mr. W. S. Brunt, and to to be ar" Being well acquainted with Ihe spirit'and from Sheph«rdstown, on the South side of the
gued on Saturday next—[AV1. Int. fV». 20. purposes of our people throughout Uie Stale, road leading to Botuolbrd on the Potouiac,
containing U or 3 acres,.injure or less.
The. arrest of Wolklns on a new process, I give you this hint to go upon. If Wilkins's Terms of .aole, cash.
after his release by the Supremo Court, b look- bill passes, as doubtless it will, we shall ac- ".VHENRY BERRY,
Ad upon aa 'being a very cold-blooded and cede and drive iho United Slates forces from
WM. LUCAS, ','
malignant all'air,:mJ has excited much senso- our shores. We expect win, aud aro i-KtFeb. iirt. 1H33. .
'fntUttf.
r*au> i-oa IT!"
.
s*v-? unwommivr
re"»;d[ealn'Wast(-

;

tery, Rl**» N6. 3,drawn Fnb; «;ih, we .
Coliihination 14 frl 65 ' *1 OOO ' .
14 31 ffi
fl-OOO
Making four s;rhnd capital prizes sold in ,ilm
course of two weeks.' Thus'-It Is Hylvestrr.
shows to the world his brilliant deeds, aud e*--coimnendi all those who are unfforlhgnmtcr
the keen lash of adversity, tOifnrte
quick
application to Danie ForlUno's.,. | r-1-1-*--"—
gent, tlio unrivalled Sylvester, ,1*)ho will Jioal
tlmir wound* and make them happy.

or ms^vooo,

....

t

..„ „_
,.>r, intending to renotfl to
wa> the West, will offer for sale, on Wednesday .Iho '13th day of March naxl, at b'is residence one mile west of Shephordstown, all of
his Slock, consisting of
Work Horses, Colts, Milch Cows,,
'Young Catllo,-flog* and Shci-p,
Also—Corn by the barrel,
69 acres of Wheat in tho ground, and 40

s,: . ;.'/•;.-iniit- •'*

Ono road Wagon, nearly new-,
Ploughs and Harjows—ni'nl
.'
Farming Utensils of all kinds, •,: ...
Household and Kitchen Fnrnitiiro,
C'oiufJjiiyj, in part, of
Extra Class No. (i-ti. be drawn. March Cth.
Beds, Bed»leod», Bureaus, Cupboards,
Tables—onn ten plato StbVe', &c. &c. '
2,000,
ab6ytlfl'
r>
•••i«.4nKVUilA0)B,^n. rvNiMiva*
MngtonUn.
CORN by the barrel,
A ciedit of. 9 months will he given on all
One road Wagon and Gean,
.
sums over i5; all sums of |5 and under,
.Tho Canal Come
mpany hay»applied tlimugli At Ilnrpert-Ferry, oathe tSUvuist., in the !Hh Plough'*and Hnrrowsv^-—• - '
. - - _ » cash, llontts-and approved nccluily will lii;
Orncral 5ferc(jr', its talented and efficient yeVrof hilagc, \ViuiiM, ion of Mr. Jercmiali
pair of excellent Wood Ladders, - - rcqnhMid. No property to Ii6 romovod' until
. _ "V'' ' '
>• One
ClaimJVo, Ar^tCLbfl Jrawn Alotclt JaU^-jasa.
IVcsidcnt, tobo.hcardat th&barof tho lloiiio gh-vens.' ..;'."_
One Patent Cutting Box—J Wheat Fan^ . 1 tho term* of sale bn complluil n-illi.
At'
HariMrt-Ferry,
on
Friihy-bst,
Mra.
CAof Delegates of Maryland on the Report of the
C(i Number Lottery, 10 drawn bailout
And Farming Utensils of all kinds.
WILLIAM MARSHALL, Jr.
Tii»m-TK
SrniiiMiM,
wife
of
Mr.
Levl
Sleadman.
committee of Internal Improvements.
Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Feb. 31,1833.
At Sheplicrdilown, on the 30tk Imt; JANM
gap.ooo,.lo.ooOr
Strooi ioof 1,000,
In relation to-this propoiitiuu, the Corrcipoif- RaMina,yoiinRr>t mn of Mr. A. Ilumrickhouir,
CotubHng, in fart, of
10
of
500,
amounting
to $184,040*
Tables,
Choirs,
Beds,
Bedding,
fcc.
&c.
'
aged
I
year
audit
months.
•
,
dent of thu'Usltimorc"Patriot, under the date, of
KngUiid,- on the *itb December, Together with many other articles too tethe 2Ulh intt. says:
THAYF.I)
or
Stolen,
from
Mr.
Tliohins
irtTriitn, the celebnted Metho- dious to particularize.
J5 Hcssy's stable in Shiipherdstown, on Sa"A propoaiUaft of the. President of the CheYORK r.OTTBB'S',
Terna of Salt—far all sums of $5 and up- turday night the 3d inst. a dark
sapoaka and Ohio Canal Company, to be heard
wards, a credit until the 1st of September,
Class No. 5—lo bo drawn April 3d, 1833.
at the bar of tho House, in explanation of tho
e are authorlced to announce Josurn 1833, will be given. For sums under f 6, cash.
.
liistory and present condition of that groat
. .
.. **-.^f?~.i.m\Ji.*'m.*?**m...
'«'•«' *^-vw»«--»—"••^••p- T--. s s .
boliovo,) 1.4s. bands high,
'
Splendid Capital*, .
ed.
No
•
property
lo
bo
removed
until
the
In tho House yesterday After a number of sent the county of Jefferson in the next House terms of Vale be complied with. Sale to take face—one of her hind feet white, bare foot
all
round,.walks
and
trot*
well,
and
paces
a
*10,000,
lOtlMMDK 5,10O»
ioclTcctual attempt*) by variousmeans, to de- of Delegate! of Virginia.
place early in the day.
'•
The above 'reward will be given for
feat if, the resolution granting that indulgence
3,000,
2
of 1,000, «rc.
Feb. 38.
_ WM. McGARRV. little.
<jy- Wo are authorized to announce JOIIM
the mare, or for any .information that may
was finally adopted, and leave was given Mr.
Tickets
|10—Lowest
prize f U.
lead to her recovery, and all reasonable exMercer to be heard at an extra session,.at A. TnoursoN-, Esn^. a candidate to represent
PUBJUIO
penses paid if brought home.
four o'clock this afternoon. Whon the hour tho county of Jefferson in. the next House of
-1
• JIaryland State Lottery,
F. W. STEPHENSON.
OF
arrived, the galleries nnd lobbies of tho House Delegates of Virginia.
-. • •„• H -.-• ••• -'
Harpcn-Fcrry, Feb.21r.iaax—3t.
. - Clas* No. 4—to-be dr»wn trt B»ltjmotrr,'o«i
were crowded, Iho Scaate, tlio public »l
Ground.
o-are itrthorizod- to"Mnt^cVlftet:
Saturday, March Sd, 1833.
and.ladies fillipjj thos'e partvof tlio fitill not
ILL bo'sold, at public sale, to the
occupied by tho members.' Mr. Mercer, in
', a candidate to 'represent the
._._, v .
P«ii»V
highest
bidder,
on
Thursday
tht
Ulh
rising iinld, that had he known, before he
ty of Jefferson In the nest House of DeMarch ntxl, at the 'late residence, of. Copt.
85,000, a of 1,J()0, 2 of 1,500, 9 of
\
inndc the application, that the indulgence he
WILL
rent,
on
the
1st
day
of
April
next,
James Glenn, dec'd, one hundred or more
solicited, was nol'usual in our Legislature, he legates of Virginia. .
1,370, SO of 1,000.
l
to the highest bidder, the very valuable
icrcs
of
TVHEAT
'AVD
RTTB
in
ihe
should not have asked it. Tho peculiarity of
well known tavern stand known by the Tickets (10, Halves «.."> 00, Quarters |8 60.
Around, belonging lo Iho heirs of said Glenn. and
bis situation, and his duty- towards those bo
nameaf tbo-WHITE HOUSE. K it is^slluutodj
A
credit
of
nine
months
will
bo
given,
the
poict JarSaK<TPli>ii»w*~*-"r'r"': •?•:'.—
for apyjosy,—,—
roa'd l-ading fr/>m Cliarlestown j .^14^9e^TfMmTauy.
f
'PIM* w>nsertber;-|>av1ngnppoThlecrSXMlE purcHiscr KrVliig tfonJ and approved se'aurity. on.pie.main.
will receive llio^umo atteutionason penooal••-•---^-f?;«»'-••••••. ^
to give a»''i^rr»rH
rai
to'\Vincbcstor,
about
oijfmilc:;
from
the
forSale to take place abont-13 o'clock.'
applicalion. Whon $10 ami. upward* are roand Cir- e
mer and'16 miles from llio latter place.
all persons indebted to her, to make paymitlcd, postage need not be paid.''
WM. GROVE, .Giiirdion.
oum»tances, connected with the formation, nos
' •• • •
•
• • • ' fert ' —nlto hlm'r?b)djlho5c.httK'- -*-•-•i men-,
(0 origin-and-state of (ho cbntroversy-bc- Feb. 88,1833—3t
Yprk,,Baltimore,' PilUburg, Nashville, .and
tionV
RACHEL LOCK,
tween the two Companies, ris, in my humble
Now Orleans;) thus all tickets issued from'
Feb. 21, 1833.
WlLL SELL, on Friday the lotti day of
judgment, to Convince any. unbiased mind,.Of
his office are genuine and guaranteed by tho
March next, at Ihe residence of Mrs. JuPlank nnd Stone Coal.
the Justine, lit least in a moral point of view,
'
i
lia Van Bwearingen, near Shephordstown, all House and fiOg for Kent. Managers.
HE subscriber has received a large sup- the Stock and Forming Utensils on' the two
of liis cause. .Me.repelled with some warmth,
'.'For
capital
prizes,
orders
from tho counHE undersigned will renl Uio HOUSE
the imputation of disrespect to the''State.—
ply of PUD-VIE PLANK of ever)
belonging to the infant litira of tho
and LOT in Chorlcslown, now occuiiicd try must be addressed Jo
clcacription. which he will sep on »pcowmo-.| .forms,
He spoke about threo hours, and wag listened Haal^Ji-'tl.——"J—
Wte TJiouias Vnn-SwenringenTnBonsiHtlng-Df ~by htm, in a pleasant and healthy part of tho
--^
Hones, Cows, Hogs, and Sheep;-...
llALTi.Monr.
Feb. !J8r18334:
town. Tlio house has four rooms and a good
Also, a very large quantity of STONT3
Wagons, Ploughs, and Harrows, . - - ' collar; nnd the lot contains half an aero of
OAZk
of
an
e-ccellent
quality,
which
will
On Tuesday last, a. further vain effort was
Shovels, single and double.
[ground.. It is on Washington street, south of
NBWGOOD8. "
mode In' joint mealing of the Legislature of bo sold at a reasonable price.
A-crcdil of nine months will be given on Dr. Snydor's property. Tho terms will be
.
CHAKLES
HARPER.
HE subscriber having just returned from
Pennsylvania, to elect a Senator to-succeed
all sums over livu dollars; all under, will be reasonable, and made known on application
Shepherdstown, Feb. 23, 1833.—tf. ,
the Dallimoro and Philadelphia MarMr. Dallas The following. U an account of
cash. . Sato to continence at 11 o'clock.
JOSHUA DEAVER.
kets, with a largo and splendid assortment of
that day's work>
.. ._.
JOHN qUtOLEY,
Feb. 14, 1833.

fc

" •

disagreed to the
I, to the billL arrang' • "
In Ihe adjustment,
...the cession several
larch.
- . '- '•-

,

of (ho Free Prcafl
Thawill tnrmiimtft nitbr.r on the Slionundnnli or bb requested to |ml>lisli Ihnnboro proceedings
Potomnc accordingly; but thnt, in either case,
NATUANIKL MYERS,
the' vicinity of Charleslowfi will bo a point.—
Stc-y fin. Ittii. •
Why-not, then, commohce the road now, and
make it to Charlcstnwn ?
N. B In conformity with one of the above
[ niHdutler RtpMlca*. resolutions, the It« v. H. Tihrw* will preac h •
sermon oa.thn subject of Temperance, m the
PUBLIC SAZ.Q.
ucciinao, rta. 93. Presbyterian Church In Charlestown, on flunHE subscriber, intending to rcmovo i
Oenl. William C, Butler, of Fairfax Coun- da'y>the 3d of March; on whieh occasion, all
Iho West, will oflor for sale, at his resi
ty, we regret to loarn,,()iit a period to liU «k- who oro frlnndly to the cause arerespnctfnlly
intcnce, by shooting himself, through, the head, invited to attend.
.....
Fob, 38, 1633. doiico 14 miles nirrtli of Charlcstown, .
last week*. The cause ofltils r.mh and unj Jis' ' ; .'
- '
';•*-/
Oil TVirfay the 12lh Hay of March ntxl,
liflnble act, and the clrcurikVlancos aitenJihg
.!.
JSOTICE.
it, wo arsMapt acquainted with. .
(t#- A -Funeral Discourse, on the death of
Ho win tho acting. General of the three IHsiKi. A'L«rjini..wilLbo preached on. Sunday"
,- IK r*ar,-*s
Conntien-of Lmidoun, Fairfax and Prince next, at the house of Jacob Alstadt, by the. • Several valuable work Hones,
WMKam. The. duty bf.ftljlhg
the, _station
Will llov.firoly.Biiftn.- ,
' Fe
Two v.ery fine Colts
uM-*-ll'»- * , - : _ « . _ ' _ - *
.J ' -.•?.,.
.
. .- :

-

lion ; and the thrilling. *
pterruptcd occaajonler of the Artillery,
101st onuiversaqrof
I, with happy elfeat. :
two libiiseT wiilTia-r
1 10th of March.
CIISIONU, m. 33. •
ft>f- stating that tho
I bill, amending the
t'harliitown ant
Company, and npproI. wore tO the Block

.

Lawyeri 10, Merchants II, Mechanics 9, Piiyii-

i in session. And
rn from the aflairs
I troop, the neighing
t, and other pageants,
" pomp ana glorious
•/The Hlucs, the Ar-

.

.
priic o
ry BnrnhaA, I will sell, on the premises In In lh«' Delaware
and North Carolina Lottery,
Work rlorset and Colts,
ShcphcnUtoWn,
on
(he
4th
day
of
March,
Class
No.
0.
'
. i
their respective 'Churches, (whenever m,c«t vCaltle, Sheep nud Hogs,
1H33, Ij.t No. 101—being the lot on which
convenient to themselves,) within'the molitli
AGAIN
TRIUMPHANT
!f
Wagoni, Ploughi, Harrows, and'Gcars,
John Barnhart now lives. Terms, cash.
of March.
In the (Irand Consolidated Lottery, Class>
Wind Mill and Culling Box,
K. I. LEE, Jr.
Reiolveil, That Iho Society meet In the ENo. 0— drawn ono wc«k slnrf;-KV"«o|d thej
And
many
oilier
articles
for
farming
use,
1
Feb.
81,
1833.
phcopal Chnrrh, on Easter Monday, at 4 o . . . .

rVr&mwjth icttt

C0fMfMfftftfonrr'ft Half. ' I
.£™rl\^,*\JHteFV^fJ3f*;8ff<:PtKt*r!

>•«». 23.

We understand Jlhfl

• NlLTIMUBt, fin.'.'„'.

FL'JUU.—The wagon price lui brcn unlfona
• thraochiwrtbe
live* It »3 per bbj.
wi/.—1'b« nnfrW[.wajoa priee is_|T SO

1A.M..SJ.

irsdsy the wagon price oTKlpur
it' soon advaowd to 4 70, ike
«urrw>i|irwe of
.
Matrimotif hprpperlr c*'W **»&• point, •t* 7*, Vastarday the current prtae frem wagons
for a h»ad U not uafre<mootly awarUed to the
large|t tinier.

P

URSUANT |q the decree of the Circuit
Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Frederick county, made in the suit of Ho>bert Waters and others complainants, against
Daniel Alstedl's administrator and heirs defendaiit.s, I shall rent, at public auction, lo the
highest bidder, for the term of one year, at
the Court-house in Cborlestown,
On Monday the 25 (A Jay uf March next,
(being Ihe firsl day of the Superior Court of
Law and Chancery fur Jeffnnon county,)
THE TRACT OF LAWD ^
o/.. which l)»ni.cl, AUtadt.divd seized, which
li'as been herefofore rented to Adam Molur.—
The renter to give bond and security for tho
'rent, and not to commit or suffer waste to bu
committed.
JOHN S. MAOILL,
- ' -.;
- • '• -:-. Special UommMontr,
Feb. 38; 1833.^-41.

Would respectfully Invite persons desirous of •
I^IIK subscriber-will re,nt her Houses and purchoHlng cheap bargains, (nnd the public.
-^r-feoU-in 6h«Tltstuwu-^ffie~Tn~nie~oceTP •
as
pancy of Mrs. Craigbill, on Ihe Main-street, Jrlo thinks it Unnecessary to pai'tii'iiluri/.c,
1
and the adjoining liuuse—and the Ilousti and his qmortmciit comprizes every arti'* *'''^''Lot at present occupied by 'Mr. -Thomas 'Ll- "lained in- an extensive retail Store. AS hU
kcns. They-are all in good repair. Posses , goods w^ro bought principally fat: tho 'cash, '
and at very low price*, he- will be enabled to>
sion given on llio 1st of April nest.'
soil Ih.oui. unusually t-hoap,.....Hi> pledges him- ..;
.;_ ...
MARY MANNING.
self that hA bust endeavors shall not ba wattlFebruary_Ut. 1833.
ing to give guhcriii satisfacliou.- - . •
P. S.—I have some good HORSES for
CHAUI.ICS L. STEWART.
JV-r
M. M.
Charlestown, Jaji. 31, 1833,, .
-

I

RESPECTFULLY inform the people of
Harpers-Ferry and its vicinity, that I intqnd carrying.on, with as. much vigorrkir
siblo, the
'.-:-..- ..
.'.

OAHPEBTTHY BU8INES3,

As .1 have concluded to rumaiii. some time at
llarpers-Ferry. I intend to do work upon'ns {
che up toruis aa any person o an ail'oi-d to d o i t,
and in such 'manner as porsoni niay want' it
ILL bu olforod, at public sale, brforo
done. Therefore, I hope and expect that'tho
tho court homo door in Martinsburg,
public- will patronize inu.
-: M**blic Sale.
uii JtunJtiij the llih tiny of March uitt. (betntt
THOMAS P. GLASSCOCK.
ILL be sold, on Thursday the 38lu'
tlio first day of March Berkeley county court,)
Fob. 14,1833—lit ;"-•. ,
instant, at iny residcueo, ouo milu
if not sold at private sale before .thai dityrlou
West of Charles town,
a credit-of nine months. • 11« it now iti complete order for the ensuing season. <
•tlltny Personalproperty
TRACT of LAND, purchased of CaBERKELEY
leb Sale, containing 261 a'o.res, well
- Of every description, consisting of
:
watered, andIias-tw.ajor.tht80.finesprings.^— Is a beautiful dark Sorrel, sixteen^ hands high,
Beds, Bedsteads,
Bedding,
fcc
with
al
live years old next, -spring, «tfing,
The Turnpike road from Baltimore ,via
qt|^f a.rtii*l<*s
licrdslowu to Winchester, .will-pass througl and remarkably u-ull formed. He wa« sireU
One first-riito.Cuw .with a young Calf,,:
by tlio colobratwl -four iiiite horso, Southern '
it-when-finished; > - - . •
~*~^7~~
A number of Slock Hogs, Plough*—ono Wagon—one water Car, • .. Alsp, another Tract, containing 150 acre*,' Eclipso^-- Furtbcr'parlioulars of'pudigroe on .
lying on the same road, and bounded by Ope- the. day of sale. • Borkeloywas let to inarca "
One STOVE, lu>.
fcc.
_ ^"
creek, with between 30 and 40 acres of last season, iind thoro h sufficient and satisAt the samo time aud place, will be offered ijiion
hno bottom, aiidbasJJ.or ;t good tpriligs—-gut!, factory eyljcrn;<i qf jil»-j
u wliitu hulnbur, very Iniieli frcVjucntcJ dur- iui-i! foal i;cttcT. -Any i»'i Mm or porspiii wUlithe season,'.and flowing; out of a large ng lo 'nee in ' IMU i-IIUMI him before lliu day..
Lying in Hojikins county, Kentucky, near tho ing
tiurnoj,'can. do so by calling on cither
iktt rock all arouml it. Onu of llibsu furuis is
town of UopkiusvUle, - :
bounded by tlio main road, and is well joi- of tlio subscriber*, living near Murlinsburg'. .'.'."
. For Ihe land Ihe terms will be made. easy. provod—both"lying
in Frederick county—is
BAlLY TABB,
For the personal properly, Mix months' cre- well liinbcredound baa.u
SEA.TON K..TABB., .-„ :
mianlily o.fiuuudun
dit willbcKivtn. on-all nuuisof-livo dvUat bn'oocH'rarat,
Fob. 31, 1833.
and upwards All other sums will be cash.
Also, another small lot of Land, m thn
' <>• My creditors are invited to call on tho same
county, aiid on the sama'road, contuin(lay of sale, nilU ai:o if. 1 hayu. nol auiuotili
IliK 5 acres/one liuirmcadi.w; tho lialunco in
amongst my stock that will aiilt them,-us it fine
Y thu celvlirutejl. hutio Sir Cliarle*! and
timber. This tract would suit a tradesis my wish to pay my just debts, and money
_ .full.brother to Hugo, will s'tand' tlu>
man;
cooper,
alioejnakcr,
or-any.
person
only
is hard to get.
spring season at niy'slablu, aud.at Capt. John
.Sale to commence .early in tho day, and wanting a small Int. Thore. U a spring and Lamon's, ui liiinkius-llill.
running
water
on
it.
•
.,
.
due attention given by
.. Also, uuuthe,r 'Trucl,-contuining 340- ucitu,
JAMES ANDERSON.
culcs, wuTbo given in duo tlnui.
Feb. 7. 1633,
..-_._„:,._ lying in Morgan county, and on thtrl'ulomau
•Hrt
SAMUEL CAMERON.
river, all in'timber. As thu caiuil will.pa*»
aloiig tho bottom through-'Uie land, it will, Feb. 9h 1833.
M'nbltc Sale.
be very Tvluable, and the limber- will bu in
TIMBBHIt
vjuvuu
II.l. bo M.1.1, oh Saturday the 9d of great demand. •
Mar. I, nuu, at Pat«r VV< Kcrnoy-s taAUo,un.>tberTract,contaiiiin|? 8ft Ucrcs,lying
tity ol'4l»e following kinds uf Tuuvern, 4 mllos from Shepherdstown, on Ihe on the main road from Martinsburg to Balh,
Turnpiki: Iruiling |u Siiiithliuhl, it llorb«, Sud- wilh a dwelling'bouM and cellar, and a mnali bt-r,
dle, Saddlebtigs, Bndlc, Valise, and u JJillu. orchard. About 3i) acres ore cleared, ami 5
Nine months' credit, bund and security be- or C acres of meadow, and has u good spring
Mkindi of Oak,
ing given. Sale to lake place at 11 o'clock, andrunniugwatoroa it. This property would
I'oiilar, Jitnh-fi/r, Curlnl anil Sugar
A. M.
MINOU HURttT, JUa'r. answer fora public, house,as it is about Unit'

W

W

A

B

February ^J; 1833.

-. lands will' be sold Icy, and I jj;^
Ukfi u paymunt, Negroes or money
..-AVAftWWWi ' "
jrtyt/, •*
IILL be anlil,, ut public »alr,, on Mon ly, Virginia, on thu niuiu road leading fru_.
IE Houie and Ixit in the town of Smithday tin. 4Ut day of March unit,
_ lield, late Ihe residence of Cump BeckSbepliordntowii ,to Witioheslrr, and niH.in 3
bom, dfcc'd, and at present occupied by Mr. Hiililuwn, 'ull his (lursoiial properly, >ii :
luilesofMiUdloway.
Onu foalhar Bod and Bedding,
If. A- Kownslor. Th6 house is large and ooui, ,.THQMA». <- A M I'll ELL, _
acuskTI v.—' -r •.•„-.".'".• '(-" - .•• •* —*:'
.
too iiumcruui U> nuiutioii.
•
on the hrt^f^B^timr~For-IUr.te(iry.- „_. rll.'.A**":*SffS -t-^* -' Kve. - dollah .: a, cretlit. of 3
«ular», apply to Mr. 8. Stone or to the un- moutlii Will be given, ihe piirchaser to giv.
note/with approved security. , Alt' sums of
derstated.
lim dollars and under, Uie cash will be reDEBECCA BECKHAM,
E'wili vxvhang0.nirich.wtdu« for J
uid.i of oak Wood.
quirod. Hale to commence early in the day.
</ Coma BtttAtin
rVU.ai,
1833,
LLOVU
NOliULS
Feb. &8, 1833^51.
WM. CLEVELAND It Co.

W

Maple,
Wilt Cherry, ^QljniJ^ih^^ ^^_
JJickory, ttn'l fatttufl ~"
«r...t^«i^4*4l^

ttifd a fair'-pn'tio 'ibfc'bfdliig'"to" iiingth »nd
•juiilily, wUf be Kivcn, whim delheKd at
Harpcin-1'rrry.f/-The niupln, rl» rry, and walnut.should ,

fjnfulljr,.

CJMcantUh*;, fcc. can to furui.litd to bill,
at a short notice.
JOhtPH L. -MITir, Kelt .t(rti»f
j*f Jia<fk L. 6-.ul* V C«.
July 3, 183*.

;'"•>
i

VIRGINIA FREE PRESS.
Superintendent>»
oT drollery,. Whew! t ~- .
ten prr vnilvin the young human being of the
male M!*—that we cannot help declaring it to
be, in Its own word*, • capital fun.' The letter proceed* from a country boy, to what
the polite letter-writer would call' hi* friend

t'hwttfand Mn /. 7/rown,
AGAINST

Eduard William
Marmhfi, admimttrator cf W//i«m

ng Two Thousand liun-boxct for Muaketi,
mil four hitndred mid fifty for HIRe*. One
burth of oach to lie delivered at the Armory
uartcrly, tlio firit delivery 'to bo made on
in tint day of July next.
mu«t bo tnade.nf the bnt white

*BATRONIZRD by \*ome tit the mo*t re- •„
"K-- .peo'toblr. rillwiii^CJUapartofteri, thjr\ .^^
firofeisor Wioiie of the fifnt
cffritaming «t*«t 106
which are cleared, the balance clothed with
MT.ff.VJ»,
thrifty young Timber' of tiariou) kindn.Tlx:
Poplar, Oak, Cheithut, tic. The cleared land
N Charlcstown, Jefferson bounty .Virginia,
first-rnto wheat land and hi a good slate of
situated in the most central part of the
- ••
--I . _ A | --- » ! , _ ! --- 1.^1. .,_
cultlTBtlont
a goo** _portion
pf it rlver_bottom town, about midway between tho Court
The Imescnt occupied bjr Wm.

I

r

Kitdrcn, uVlh6se"tt'ha«rW6W
Ailly and properly educated, that he intend*,
when a sufficient number of subneribor* shall
dayo been collected, to open a Seminary In
which all the mc.it useful and important
hr.inr'hcft of Iceriilng Will be toilght.
id, .from several y*'nr*.

~lS2Z£:
loir a ianul]
ig prkrdto »|»ar|
'flH B defendant, KdWMdVV. Graham, not inoU or cracks. The' form ._ ttzn'nf tlie
Stable*, be., a large Pcooh i
with convenient kitchens and other uutbfl
liln
learning,
thnt:
he
will
be
fuiinil
fully coniUon
at
will bo mado known on
1 having entered hi* app>are.nt*,tnd given
g relmrd of the i
Itin. There urb'tflro stable* tin tht! urerulran,
Mcurity according to tbo act of anemhry anil :hc Armdrv. -.•"" ^''eltfP**™
, "
"
The strongrTrand mosT saluractoiy reTOm=
(il-.OR(i«E UUST, Jr.
thetuhnof ihlicourti and tt appearing by
valley. -There Is a wall of good.wator within memlationican
ig 'well of limestone
given from learned profca*
February J4, 1833L—5w,
•atiefactory evidence that be la not an Inhabi(he yard, and in fact every convenience ifn tor* and private)be
water convenient to tho house—
gentlemen, at to hit compc'
tant of (hi* country! /t it oflereil. That the
establishment of the kind' requires.. POMOSNo ffirthcr description in hocessui
or the education of yoiitli.
•aid defendant. do appear hc*e o»th« fint;!
Jk-j-si6h to-W.hail c«»Jlh«. «r*t diiy .«.<;.AptU,«ie*»,
^*p^c^dtIm-j«i{»ff*rtT:,w...
oyra. miri^W^^^
day of the neitierhi.ahd'ahtWer the bill of
Tlie terms will liu' iimdi-: bnmvn by applying to
| ty, which will b« shewn by tho lu
r.ni;liih, Latin, Greek an'd Frcnclr language*,
the plaintifr*i and that a copy of this orde*
JOHN KENNEDY.
residing in Shcphcrdstown, or her agent*, W
Ilistory, (leography, tlio Use of the Ulobci,
be fotfhwiih Inaarted In *orne new«6*p«r,
Jan. 24j 1833.—tf.
ioii of the Board of Director* A. k. T. L. Bennett
Bellea-Lettres, Mathcmatic*, aud Moral and
publiibed In Charltctown,': for two mnnlha
I
will
al«o
soil,
a
lot
of
8
or
1.0
acres,
of
7Yle Frederlcktown Kraniiiu-r trill (niblith Natural Pliiloiophy'
Institution,:, tho. fallowing icale
'
aucoeatively, and.potted at the front door of
......
. ..
.
, .. .Fifcjim
he court-homo in the laid town of'Cbarle*the
road
leading
from
Martlnsliuri;
to
Bhup;
mcni of tin) oJDco'n tlirreof, in reculvcd dopodepartments will be. .regularly exerdbcd ia
town.
A Copy—Tette,
'
OFFICE OF T//E
iteiof money,to a limited aim nut, lubject to herdstown, equi-distatit from each place,
Composition and Declamation. ' ,.
nODBKT T. IIUOWN, 6. c.
(making
it
a
desirable
situation
for
a'
merintprcst.-vir: '
Haiti more and Ohio
At the subscriber, will be wholly devoted to
Jan.
chant or.BWchanie,}. adjoining• tho lands of
tire ettre-irf the institution, -subacribers- may
JiVmrf eomjwmt/,
For depbsite*' payable itx1 -\ .
Jacob Van Dbren'and other*. Tim improverest anurediTiat Tie will leave no tll'ort uii.
TO WIT:
muntlii afttr (ii imiiid, riTtili- I per nnmim of
I
J A N U A R Y 7th, 1833.
frame dwelling house,
At Rule* holdfri U> the ('lerkV Office of the alts shall be issue'd 'bear- f S perjbent. ments arc d.comfortable
N order to extend the benefits of thii work tried to promote hi* icholan' advancement ;
inrd, and a well of. limes tone water.
"that wWlc'h.o.JKUl.bo most assiduous anil
Court of
i uLAMimi a L jd.ii ui iauU^ AM-^JW^^ —eMa&esMttttoj&agi
J:
ins
"hen wo can catrh him ; but he'i loose in
eery for J«fTerion county, the firat Monday
—, r-.--—---• i?HW
l^r~o>$osltes "payable s
Wood 1 Land' of 5 or ti artcs, situated about 2 of which it is lusoeptll
the'.|iaddoek, aud ha* .neither man* nor ,lnJunu»ry."J833.
literature, no care or vlgijuncb «na)I be wantDirector*-of
the
Company,
have
this
day
ruiiinr/i/((nt))ulici:(f™idii.l,
cerI
per
annum,
of.I
miles
froiu
ttiu
nbovo
lot..
For
.torjna,
title
hoid
of.
Iin'l
it
prime;
t*il toiignify tolajrh
Ja>nc»Kccn,m and Rhoda .Inn nil wife, for- tilirates stmll be iSMieil bear- f 4 per cent, -• and particular*, enquire of the subscriber
din-ej the Toll and Trafi'sportutiiin westward- ing in steadily• -watching over .their conduct
Hob? -Vott-trttnl- come.- If you'r mother
'
^
tnerly Hhnda .Inn D'uckwitt,
ly, on the undermentioned articles: .and until and moral*,lag
interest
at
the
rate
J
.
won't give your father.leave .to allow you
^^Reforence, as to qualification*, kc., to
-*.. .
l»j.»iKTi»m,
further noticc,_.tho. .raten, chorgeapte on tlie
1833.
For
dc|H)nitc9
payable
lif-v
—run'away. Remember you turn up
ho mailu tu Dr. Skiilincl Scollay, MiiMluway,
AGAINST
said
articles
will
be-as
follows,
viz:
.on
Plasr
ly
ilai/s
after
ilcmantl,
cerlillf
per
annum
of
Cioswcll-Mrort Jo go,Jo.Lincolnshire, and
c.itry Duel-trull. David Murphy and Maria
ter of Paris, tint ground, three cents per ton IcIFcrion county, and totheRoir. Mr. tiildoa
nsk for Middlefen hall. There'* a pond
Alt wife, formerly Maria DuekwaU, t eaten shall be issued bear- f :i per cent. • .1't\tlitable Tract of M,atnl per mile, being at the rate, of one dollar and and Dr; Marinroit, of thi» placer-ing.interest
at
the
rate.,
J
daughter, oneaflht heir*, and a legatee o
full of frogs, but we won't pelt them till
FOB8AXJL
eighty cents per tort, from Baltimore to the Application to be mode al Mr. Fitzsimmons'
• By order, '•"•'••-'
JOHN JOS. lUCKEY.
you come; hut let it be before Sunday, a* Jtteph I)uck-.*oll, ilcc'd, Tkomat Ituelntall,
depot
in the city of Frederick; ; arid two dbl* Hotel, to '
OR
*ale,
a
Tract
of
Land,
known
as
SjlUEO.
H.
MOSIIER,
Cashier.
John DuclrtciiH JvtcpH Duck-null, and flellarpers-r'irry, Feb. 7, 1833,
there's our own orchard tc rob, and; the
Inra-pcr
ton
froni
Baltimore-tothe
Point
of
vau
Grdic,
in
Berkeley
county,
V'a.
lyFeb.
14,1833—ly.
bccrn J)uekmall,eAilaren and heirs of '
fruit's lobe gathered on Monday. If you
ing near Mill Grcfck, and containing about I Rucks.
»,»-»-•
rFurnerjr
like sucking raw eggs, we know where the ,
AOBBS. The land is of limestone
On Salt in wicks, and Salted Fish in bar- ; NICl-IOLiA S
m^ltivnrtnlXrt^^ytow**^^
hen. 1ray>affiJmmw^
1H.CHANCEHY.
•HOSE who know themsi.lvcs indebted "county It ha* a sufficiency of wood land|
there * lots of bird's nests. Do come Bob;
^ .__. W_. \VOOUYILI.E,
^ ,_,.-.. „...^^Vii-ni-^IL*
wwivi
HE defendant*, W»ley noekwill, DaATTNQ~fuken-lEe-TC5Brlattfly
o«uplear—"•
to
tho
old
firms
of
Lane
&
Towner,
and
Sup.
all necessary purposes; and thenr is on the |
and I'll show you the wasp's nest, and rvevid Murphy and Maria hi* wife, *nd Thn- Towner &. Harris, arc requested to moke pay- for
as
a
store by Caleb Wall, directly opB.
It
O.
11.
Jl.
Co.
• ryShing that cxn make you comfortabT* ma* puckwall, not having entered their ap> ment as early as possible, as tho business of premises, a good Stone Dwelposite N. Fit/.simmon'M Tavern, in HarpersFeb. 7, 1833 — 4t.
1 dare say you could borrow your fnther'i pcarancc. and gl*en aecutjly »ccording to the each of those concerns must bo brought to a ling HOUSE, 43 feet by UJ, with
Ferry, offer* to the public, on accommodating
volunteer musket of him, without hi act of Anaemhly and the rulea of thl* court speedy close. The extreme length of time a convenient stone kitchen, and
a choice, and handsome selection of
•Marine T. W*ickhaw9 E*q, terms,
knowing of it; but be •ure, any hew to and it appearing by iatl*laet'ory evidence thai that many of these debts have been due, family room adjoining—as also,,__
Seasonable and Fashionable GOODS- for
bring the ramrod, a* we have mislaid our* they are not inhabitant* of tbi* country: Jtit would at any rate moke it necessary that a dairy, a good log barn, with a shod e»
IR—You being a non-resident of gentlehfen's wear. The following comprises
order*?,. That the wid defendant* do appear thej should bo paid. There i.-| a seed time ing entirely around it; « smoke house, carby firing it off.'
-tliis Commonwealth, are hereby re- his stork, in part: Superior lllai-k,. Uluc,
herron the first day of the next term, an* und harvest—and if we fail to reap in dm
y'liotified;' that bri the" 8th day o'f Brown, Mulberry Green, Hide.CJrecn, Mulbersmall Orchard of choice FRUIT,
March next, between sunrise and sunset of ry Steel mixed, and l.)rut> OXOTH8-—-UAn Ffattern-ahoreman, pasaing up Front it aniwer the hill of the pUintlfTai and that season, after having jmt out a crop, tho ope- and a beautiful avenue of loc
copy
of
tbi*
order
be
forthwith
inserted
li
rations
of
tho
merchant',
as
well
as
thoJarmcr.
tlio same, at Buckhaui's Hotel, in the town »o—Cassimcrcs, Blue, Black, Striped,-Fawn
Baltimore, the o'her day, came to a dead hall
tf**s from; the. great road to
of Charicstown, JeffcrMin county, Virginia, J and mixed. A splendid assortment of English
in front of the .-Phoenix Shot Tower. He took •otne newipaper publi«he<d in Cliarleatow^ must,bo retarded. I therefore-expect to reap house. I'\>r
inforYiiaiioTvin-.regaril
for
two
month*
succesaively,
and
polled
at
of
tho
crops
put.
out
by
Lane
&
Towner
as
shall proceed to take the deposition of James figured silk Vestings, Plain and Valencia. A
a general aurvey of it) then filing hi* eye*'on
the adjoining office*, aaid in a very emphatic the front door of the court-house, in the lat' far back as lK'_':t and 1834, and by Towner to terms,kc. application may be m
AtUhMaficId, to be rood as evidence in a chan* handsome, assortment of Gloves, Silk and
& Harris in 1628 and 1839. Those cdncern- tidbrgo U. Stopbonson at Harpers-Perry, or eery causerifTO-depcnilingin the Circuit Su- Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs^. .Il^usc and halt'
tone—" I «Ial> I may be nibbled to death by town of Chirleitown.
tu L1U Douglass at CharlestQwn.
perior Court of -Law and fc'hancery fortlie- dor,- CraTats, Stocks, SuspetHlirSi fcc«-fce. 'young duck^ if thai iin't the bi
;—
Dec.-20,1832;
c.c.
HHBKUT T.
this notice ui season.
.
couniy
of JcflersiDnifin'whrch'"
iratAJpIajhtuTi The ubove arc a selection'of ITi'e Ifitcift'tmI ever **w to »uch a hltle houaei
. .. .,
*
:.,- ^«L Ji nK.j!
* .f - 1-^.
^'defendants.
; U . T . TOWNER.
[Halt. Gen. Comeiy.
portations, the colours-of which -will be war- '•
Shcjplieristown, Fcb; 7, 1833.
cnt or other cause, ranted to stand. UarmenTs ofev'ery'oS'firip-'T"'"
"s.-^-if,
Jefferson ATretlerlfkJLantl

I •rnHMynwio come down horc for Ik
liilayr. Dont be afraid Aak your rfaler
to ask your mother to «*k you^fa|bar to
let you convf; If* ertj| "ninety miles.-—
The two prentice*. George and Will. «re
.
here lobe made farmer* of: and brother
^-si ,^r.,Mii*Ja,toei.|»ameiAo«a achool, to help in
-1 \.
"' egirUuTtaHi. We (Ike farminrvery m«el>;
V
if* capital fun. Us four have got • gun,
' •
and go oui (hooting; it'* a famoui good
- ' . . -.* one and aure to goeffif you dont full cock
it - Tiger ia to be our (hooting < '
" seon a* he ha. left off killinc the *1
He's t real savage and worries eat* beautiful. Before father eometdown, we mean
•
to batt our bull with him.. 'there'* plenty
•'.-'•
--_- of New Rivera about, and we're going »>
fishing as soon as we hn?« mended our top
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rntni'l riiy liii it«1
ray "I p4«t il -li^h
iip->*i
it lints nly pillil

j^inTilsJR
li- >ii i:'.- of hen
1 llo n '»t hf
Tli v think i b . i t I

„'. "Mf fiidnl h ipi-< » i l l I
Tli
liiit in th,.1 ffl.V nrvt I' i

My anrrtivMi will
Anil iliv;un, with illln
'I'u !K-!\| ..j.hi-oken h

Tl IF. null
the hrtil al-;
...lAOllf_!.r.llo.'.'*'! 1 1 '. si i; si
rayn over tlw lunu]
"htwr-np/jw'mfe
, yet the bruli>»rou
' K H p n c n ' i l i l Til
. raillcrj'.uf her y
f'irfli tu inilul^o

".•

T

ilmibt^c" frMU^

H

Jucea woTBiffcaT mtilaHel. A CleTgymW
Circuit Superior Court of L»w and Chanwill ho taken on 1 9th of f aid month, be- Nov. 29,1832.—tf.
reading to hie congregation a chapter in eery
heirs, of P. llnnsiekcr, deb'd, are for tweon the same I
for JefTenon County, the first . Mon" ''
N. B. Garments that are bought elsewhere
Geneaii, found the lait aentence in the
UElU
Iber, being determined to bring j sale': one, containing 150 acres, lying in Jefday in January, 1833:
Respcc
and brought'to this establishment, will be
page to be—" And the Lord gave-unto John
his.buslr
to a close in Clear-Spring, ferson, two miles south of Smithfield, and ocFrame, at&uimtfratar.o/Tbviutnrf BetJcBECKHAM.
made to order at the shortest notice, and war-'
'Adam.•.wile,"—Turning over two leavei
ham, dccraicJ, ..... _______ FuiaTir'r, bflors his bhuje STOCK OF QOOD3 cupied by Jacob Hunsicker ; the other, lying
February 7, 1H3
ranted to.fit; if not, they need notbe taken
togather, hn found written, and read in an
for sale—tho ;Assortment of -which is: very in-Frederick, one mil« south of the above,-]
AGAINST
'
r
away.
N. S.
audible veiee—" And ahe wai pitched James SMlkfield, Jacob. Mtrt, Fontaine complete. I! dcsired, a long credit will bo and a little north of Wood's tavern, containgiven on one ihlf or three-fourths of the pur- ing 187 ncres, and occupied by David Smith.
within and without."—He had unfortuBeck-ham. William 'Alayweg. ffichqlin
Mar'
chase money, ,by. the .purchaser giving un- Both farm* are of a strong limestone, soil
To the Public.
g a . non-re s idc n t of,
nately got into a deicription of Noab'i
.
*111'. subacriber lake* great pleasure in
vcalth, are hereby rcthis Coi]
ark.
- .
'
•..-•. deceased, Hannah IVager, ailminittratrix of\ doubted security. The good-will of the stand, with ftsuiricYenYquauntybTumr
spectfully notil
.making his best thanks to .his many
,.^TTnr-the-8th^day-of
Edward Wager, dec'd, Anton, Hunter, nc.\ occupied by tliu subscriber, being among one good Iog,bui1dings, and a good well
March next, betwc
sunrise and sunset of friends and. customers, for the. patronage: ho
.—A jolly devotee ofBaechu* kecca Vetkham. adnti,iiilratrix of Camp1 of the best in;ClL-a*r-S]iring, will bo-given to of w,aUir. They w ill be in market
until sold. :••
v • <-i
the same, at Bed >"'3 Hotel, iii .the town has already . received M- » merchant, and at
wa» a few day a linee found by a friend- in a
Beckham, dec'd, and tVilliam Cleveland. the purchaser;
Any one desirous of entering in the merI county, Virginia, I the come lime-begs leave to inform them that
Dirt* IHHT«,
recumbent position afrainal a .pile of boarda,
1'or further information, inquire of cither of Cliarlcstowu, Je
cantile busincHS, nyail iiig Jiimsolf of -this pj of the tcnantJr or of .C. G. Htcwai:^, Cliarlcsr. shall proceed toJtat
deposition of James he hos_ taken Mr. SAMUEL H. UOKCKBACQU
-iiearhHlaed dfuak.-artd-vomiting prefu»elyT
^
•> >Vhat U-the matter^
*a* the in<i
inquiry.—
Itcrrr *ae
IHB defendVnt.^iliiam Mtyweg.net bav portunliyrTatjnbrtreljrbut oDWr it uitdurthy town,. Sinflh I.IUQRicbcr, Slieplior-ditown, or Rtui.blL-ni-ld, to be r« a» evidence'in a tiiianiiery cause, now dtliec in the Circuit Su- firm will be \V.M. CI.ETKLAKU & Co|, who so•• 'Tie a hard one." replied ther nun. " H
ing entered hi* appearance, and given inobt favorable circumstances, as tho suliscri M. S. Hunsicker, 'deaf SmUhncldi .- '. bcr being determined to self, a great bargain
pcrior Cputt of Law ind.Chancery for the licit a continnatioe of favors that have beep ..
Why htith«l «" bnur
Aug. 30: 1632.r-tf.
eJOUaU|tf
~
'
the-nubHc's ubedielit '
^ ' bought B pint of ruin, down town, and curae the rule* of this court t »nd it appearing by '
JOHN I). K1DENHOUR.
feudants.
aiuVyou -and- others ofj
Jan. 17; 1833." WM;-«LEVELAND.
-.Ihiccup] if I aint alread) nirfc -of_my bar- laiiifuctory evidence that he is not an inhabiV<iluable
•Will
M*ropcrt
y
Clear-Spring, Wash-, co. Md.;
"n!" •
I'.'s.—If, from ai
ent or other 'cause,
tant of this country: y/ u on/eriH/, That the
trf/ord (5«rt'»'
,4,1833.,
said deposition sliiiH foflli taken on said Hih
-;'•".TOH 8ALB. . _ . ' . .
said defendant do appear here un the first day
£ beg- thn attention of the public to
of the next term, and answer the bill of the
lOU SALE* that well known"property day of March next, ii)i tliat event, the same
our stock of QOOD8> 'which is large
plaintiff) and that a copy of this order be
called H'OPE.\VELL MILLS, situated-iii will be taken on tlic]0rh of said^ month, beand-.well assorted; particularly our Cloths,
forthwith Vhierled in *omenewapaper pubJellerson county, Virginia.• -Tho Mill House tween tlie same hours',!-';
Thomas I'lww
Respectfully;,
;
C'nasimercs, and Satinets, are worthy of-atis substantial and commodious. It is built of
liihed in Charlestowa, for 'two month* auc- Sliephcrdstotcn
Property,
AVING returned to Virginia, will resume' cenively, and polled at the front duor of the
, jtoN FRAME, JtXm'r
tention, 0* they will ho sold uncommonly
sto.no, Is sixty feet in longth by forty in width,
Y virtue of a decree of the Circuit Su- and has five floors. It contains four run of
his practice in the Courts which he for- Court-houae in the laid town of Charkatbwn.
•.','•' tf ToMHWnd Veckham, deemed. cheap.
UM. CLEVELAND .It CO,
February 7, 1833.''f^f
perior Court of Law and Chancery for bum, and is amply furnished with all necesmerly attended,, vis: the several Courts of
A Copy—Teite,
Jellerson county, rendered.-^! the lust term, sary machinery of tho latest ami most apJefferson and Berkeley. He may at all times
ROBERT T. BROWN, c. e.
in the' case' ol' the Mutual Assurance Soeiety, prov.ed construction. There is attached therebe found at his office ai the (Jlobe tavern.
Itcmoftil.
Seeds.
ja«:
1X1833.:
:
:
Z~~=^~~£~
1'rcnh
complainant, rs. the'administrator'and heirs to ali.mt SO acres of ground, on which stand
Shcpherdstown, Feb. 14, 1833.—tf.
of John Morrow, deceased, defendants, 1 a good dwelling house, a millers', house, and _ I UST n:reivcd and fur sale,at the Charles-,
B. ANDERSON hate removed
___ w *keU,
<m-JV*nrf«y-M«.-I9(*>.*lay <^JUnr«A,Oii33, an omce,"toBethCT-with'-go6d^tobling.—TlKjVe toivn Apothreary and,'Uook Storer u large eir itor.i' frum Iligh-fctreetVio tJieir brick
At
Itule*
holden
in
the
Clerk'*
Office
of
the,
(beiii(5 Iho first day of tlio Murch county
At Rule* holde'o in the Clerk'* (HTice of
of .the last year's building on the cona-r.u|ipuaite the llnrpersCircuit Superior Court of I.aw and Chan- court,) before the court house door atCharles- is also on the premise*,, a thriving young Or- suriply of GARDEN SEEb
.' the Circuit Superior Court of Law and
Fcrry Hotel, and would respectfully inform
ehard, and 4 or 5 neros'of the ground is river 'raising, via:
'"V lf.w!- ' |"
cery
for
Jeffarabn
County,
thefirat
Monday
towh,
oiler
for
sale^
a
DU
ELLING^HOUSK,
• Chancery for Jefferion county, the. first
bottom and highly productive as meadow— .Early York Cabbage, |f-JPat>l>ago Lettuce' '
their frii-inls and customers that they haver'".
In
Januaty,
I63fl*
•'
and
th'u
gruundon
whicli
it
slum'ls7
together
Monday in January, 1839:
Tho.mill is situate immediately on the.mar- Red Pickling
Elizabeth Ceokiu, wldtv and relict of Mi
'enniiibaU'do' '" " just received un additional supply of GOODS,
with
the
Kitchen
i»ndJV!DK!atla};!icd,jtinitlic_
gin of the.- Shcnandooli river, from, whence-it
i Henry JJotelar, iuing in his individual
Cotkuifdtceated, and Sally ('ookui, .
jjly Clllcia dor-;-^ embracing every variety in their line* of busiground on which they stand, being the lame derives an abundant and never failing supply Cow-:
ness, and that they are Jeti-i mired to sell at
" character, 'and. . as administrator of
.
which is now owned by'the. huira at Col. Mor- of water.. It is needless to add, that it is in Green and yellow Sa-1'urwiiipii Carrot sred small profits.
. ;
. :*
.%
. 4 do I'opper Grass
do
Jinn F, Bottlar, (formerly Ann F.
AOAIN8T--— row, formerly occupied by the Rev. Mr. Mat- tho most fertile and highly improved county . voy
llarners-IVrry, Dec. 90, 1839.
Largo drumhead'do : 'Churry-Pepper do
John CalhtanandMaryMs wifr, liilt Mary UICAVB, and fronting on the south sldo of (Jer- Lane,) deceased,
PLAINTIFF,
CooKiit.Ali-.aficiH CttHiit, Catharine Conk- man stt-eet, Alid If tlic proceeds of the. salo i'l.the Stato; and its. local situation, as regards Early and lato Caulk Cayenne jJtppcr do
..,. . . . , . . r
supply of wheat and other grain, is partiflower
, j jJVIlitc Urocoli
.
tta.Jofin
Ktntett and Stphia hit wife, late of this property be Hot 8UffSc.lunt.to pajjand acularly
favoiinilile. 'For terms of sale, appli- r.arly 1'rarati IVni
T/tomai C. Laneand George ff . Sfttitt, Sophia Caokwi,
Launch Squash
T aflbrds me pleasure to inform my riuto.Solomon Miller and Mar- satisfy thii sum of fJdl 54, with interest, the
subscriber.
"
'
Dwarf Marrowfut do);CrtiokedJViUtt?r
'
do
that I havo
..iners-aiid"lh« public .genVjrtilly;
.
. garet kit -wife, late Margaret Cotkv>t and costs uf suit, and expenses attending the sale, cation may be mado to the JAMtS
HITE.
Dec. 27", 1832.
IN CHANCERY,
Turnip Beef '
.ii-iji'ttiiiK'a.club. - -do
Miduiei Cnkut.tne irfdMary, Elizabeth, then!) shall, tit the some time and place, ofremoved my Store, and am permanently setVellow fi red do..- "ji'^wegelable marrow ik> tled in my Spacious New Store House, Jaimedefendant, Thomas. C. Lane,
Catharine. .SoJ,luu. Margaret ami Michael, I«,T for sale, another Dwelling UoUsu with
not;having entered hi* appenrance. 'being'children ami heir, tf Michael Ctakui, the' sticu vri w ing attached, and the groutad oji Wlfili ^Property for Sate. •LniiB rooted purple do ' (Jucoanut Squash
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